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liie ^atttbHIs

&. "S.'PAIMEB,

EPH. MAXHAM,

'

Dentist*
.Qptfri -ftTftr Alden Bro*a Jewelry'Stort,
opposite Veople’s Hat. Bank<
of Collp^e and Qetobell-Sti
tK^I am now prepared to administer pare
NUrws Oxide Qat^ which 1 shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this. an*8«
lfa<Uo when havlBR teeth
•Weiwt^lle, July 20,18T«.

_______ __

iF. a TtiAYJUR, M. D.y

DAS’L B. WINCi.

KDiToan aSd PBonmcToltai

VOL. XXXI.

OEFICB, Cor. Moin & Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer * Son s Store.
SESIDEKOE, Main St, opp. Elmrvood Stand.
(Mte BtVTt: 9 to 11, A; M 2 to 1| and
"
7 to 8 1'. X.

WATERVILLE, ME........ FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1877.
to his aide. She dared not I’e.avc him, ao
she waited, rubbing his coid hnnits be
tween her tender palms, tili ho at Inst
opened his eyes, and she mndo him com
prehend that she wauled him to come
with her.“ I won't go back to prison," ho whis
pered between his set teeth.
’* You need not,” she said, simply, and
led him to lier own oli unln r.
There was positively no other plaoe
llint was sale fi'.111 Ihe strict seareli ilial
slie knew wmild lui iii-lituted as soon as
he was di.scovered missing. Slio procur
ed liim some garnieiils which luul belong
ed to her brotlior, and she got liim some
food tliat would be safe lor him to eat al
ter bis long last.
lie regarded all her movements with
the iiicrudulons wonder of a child.
“ What has been the matter with mo?”
he asked af'er awliile. “ I could nolslir
any m.ire llianas though 1 was dead, but
I knew all that was going on about me.
Ugli ! it was IVightful wailing there in
that dissecting room.
1 believe it was
only the horror of it that helped mo to
break the frightiul spell."
“ I suppose you were in sort of a
trance,” Marion said, thoughtfully.
“ Wliat are you going to do with mo ”
ho asked again.
“ 1 don’t know, I am sure,” she said
with a sigh. “ Rut you are sale here till
I can think.”
'
“ 1 don't expect you to believe me, hut
I .am as innocent ol the crime for which
1 was brouglit here as you are.”
“ Guilty or mnuceut, I pity you, you
are so j'oung.'’
Concealing him till the Inio nnd cry
were over, Marion smuggled him t.lirough
llio gates in a woman's dress aud witli a
basket of soiled linen.
So the mystery
ol Aymer Preston's escape remained.

NO. 1.

Tnz SosiEnsET Raii-roadi—Tho annual
meeting of the slocklioIderR of the 8<’mereel Railroad, was held at West Wstervlllej
Wednesday, June 18th. The report of tho
Treasurer showed the earnings for the past
year, as follows:—
$7,036.55
From Passengers,
17,963.17
“ Freight,
1,276.4)>
“ U. 8. Mail,
640.08
“ Eiuitem Expres.",
665.08
“ Car service.

Lcxcrt on tub Rxir..— The Difference.
Transactions in Real Estate in
OUR TABIiE.
$28,202.37
—Wc have been froquenfly asked: “ Wliat May:
‘20,148.61
Oiieratiug Expenses,
is the differeiico between a railroad dining
The July Ati-anxio may perhaps be
Waterville—Lowi.s
&
E.
B.
Pomold
to
o-ir and a Pullman hotel car ? ” That
oalloil a hut weather number. The first paper
Adulord
Haldu,
land,
85911;
.loliii
StiirNet Earnings,
$8,053.80
tliero is a vast difference is well known by
For Ihe Mails
is the beginning Ilf a liamorims story by T, B.
tliose who liave liad occasion to use eitlicr; tevant to Fred W. Stmtevimt. land, Aliirich, ealleil " Tlie (jiicen of 8huba,’’ which
Eleven directors were chosen, viz. i
TIIE
ORIOLE'S
NEST.
82000;
Augustus
Pooler
to
,Iol
n
,Liblier,
intriHluccs charnclers whose names the reader
but the untraveled public arc not fully ad
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
R. B. Dunn, AVatcrvilh.'; John Aycf;
vised as to the points of difference. - The laud, 875; Agnes Moor to N. G. H. Pul- h.aB hoartl before, and the reviews in llccont LitPAHT fRCOND,
Teacher of Instrumental Knsio*
cnituro take up *' 'riio American ” and other West 'iVnUTville; Edword Rowe, Norrldgesiler
et
al.,
land
81000;
Peter
Banco
to
old'tashioned railroad eating-house is, alas 1
novels.
Between
tho
beginning
nnd
end
of
the
wock; C. B. Crngin, NorrUlgewock; W.
Bealdonce on Slierwin Street.
ton well known: its peculiar, liastily-iateu Winslow Il'ilicrts, land. 8300; Clara number are a travel sketch by W. D. Howells.
To my little Friends,
H. Brown, Nnrlli Anson; \V. W. Pease;
meals have l)“en iiartakea of by loo many York to Winslow R'lnerls, l.tnd, 8200; *■ At the bign of the baviigc; a charactcriatio Nortli Anson; 5Vm. Atkinson, Embtlen;
E^/ereHon,—K TouiuaE. Dr. of Mjiislc, and • Not long aronnd the old neat did they atay,
lliouaauds to be forgotten. The dining-car, Diirei Monr to Jolm Ware, Jr., 2 lots of story. •* Freedom Wheeler's Controversy with O. H. McFiuUk'ii, Endiden ; Nicholas Smith,
F'iBOK
bok St a* kMAirT, of aN. K. Ouus. of Music, I With much twittering and chattering the time
'
uBbd away;
then, is this Weil known eating house placed land, 82500; J. 11. JiieUson to Wlnllirop I'rovideiice,'' by Sirs. Hose Terry Cooke; a pa
^StODe
per on wood-life entitled “ Ueoreation and bul- Bingham ; Jolm Carney, Moscow; Benja
ia sage ounclusion they eecmed to have
on wheels, attaclied to the iraiu althe usual Morrill, J lot I if land, 8100 ; B. F. Allen to itude,” by W. J, btillman, and one of Edgar
enmo,
E.S. Allen, land, .'^260; Win .Cratly to J. Fawcett's poems, " Fireflies,'’a subject which min Flint, Cullfornia.
meal
hoiirC
and
liauleii
along
for
tliirly,
We'll build all anew, and a more stylish
No action was taken In regard to narrow
forty or sixty miles, iiutil llie meal has been A. Cratly, land, 85.50; Win. Cratly to J. spciiia Pi belong to him. General Garfield gives
home.**
8
TEAcniJR OP Singing,
served, when it is set off ou a side track, A. Cratly, land, |d50; C. A. Pliillips to a historioal paper entitled "A Centnry of Con ing the gauge, the senliinentof the meeting
The
next
morning
aimo.
together
they
went.
with practical siiggentiuiia drawn from
tltalian method^)
and is by the next train liaiiled hack to its C. Riynor, land, $550: E. J. Trask lo gress,"
As loving mates should on businebs intent.
ilia own exi>erience; Edwanl II. Knight con- being plainly against II.
kleCersBy peucisshm to
starting point, and so it runs a few miles A. Trask, lami, $100; B. C. Warren to tinucH his illustrated papers on "Crude and
W- H. i)ENNETT, Porlland Maine.
From parlor tq attio I watched their swift
for each meal. To gel meals iii tills car tlie I'own of, Waterville, laud, $900; N. G. Curious Iiireiitiona at the Centennial Exhibi
No iiKPoiiT wn-s made to us of the re
Mrs Mabcl Burnham Fessenden, Boston. Mass.
flisbt,
'
it
passenger lias to work his way through H. Pul.sifer et al., to i,ibiiy and Emerson, tion ; there ia an article eiiggcated by Paige’s turn Ba-se B.ill game played last week be^Inward M. D«w,
‘‘
As on bush, tree and ground they would quick
W. H. Fessenden,
“
*
tlie train while if i« under fall motion— land, $800. Ann M, Pulsifer to Pulsilcr " History of Cambridge,” ami Prufesaor James
ly alight,
Hnssell Lowell lias a sonnet, " Night Watches," Iwcrii tlic Coltiys nnd Bowdoins. It was
{Address Temple Street, WAtervlile, Me.
pass from car to ear, rumiiiig the risks of & Gray, land, 8300.
"So artistic each motion, so finte-like each trill,
file Contributors in their Chib discuss The
AVe.st W;ilerviHe—II. J, Morrill lo M. American,
Even nature >seemed listening, for nature woe
falling between tlie platforms, and linally
tlie Old boutli. Municipal .lunket jila.ved ou the University grounds and tliC
Btiil.
tiiiding tlio car at tlie rear of the train. M. Morrill, land, $1560; Sanford I’lillen ing, Feehtor, Anast.asiiiH, new pictures, new lesult was favorable to Colby—12 to Hi
F. A. WALDRON,
XhuB binglpg and working mid sunBhino and
Tlieii comes Ibe meal, whicli must be hur to L. C. Eldridge, land. 81; G. G. Per- books, and tho unfailing Boston gnllure. The No. of innings, 10; time 2 hours ten min
CJounsellor at Law, BoonBturni,
ried tlirough with to give cliance for otlier eivnl to Morrill & Sltores, land, $3.50; range of this unique department grown wider
on outermost branch was a nest Boft and
month.
utes. Umpire, E.O. I,ord ; Scorers, BowWATERVILLE, ME.
warm.
hungry passengers to take your place, and B. F. Tliomp.son to Hiram Gray, 2 lots every
Fublished by H. O. Houghton A Co.,'Buatoii,
Bird-like in texture, in color, in form!
of land, $ I'200 ; Alexander Trask lo N. at 81 a year.
dolu, H. B. Wilson, Colby, W. H. Brownyou
must
force
your
way
back
to
your
sent,
BJ^SpecInl attention given to collecting, Col- One part of the nest had a green, mossy view,
and again run the risks of your platform J. Trask, land, $200; Cyprian Roy to
sou.
«ot your bills and pay your debts.
Aud underneath that woa anorungc-Jike hue.
Lippincott’s Magazine.—There arc
passage while the train ia at full speed. In Hulilnird & Blake. 1-12 undivided lot ol
several very nttraotivo articles in Lippincott'a
land.
$2,500;
J.
U.
Hubbard
to
Hubbard
One
thing,
my
bonnio,
wee
friends
ye've
not
sueli
cars
you
pay
sevenly
five
ceuls
for
Tliey are after the salmon thieves in
J}r.^ J. a GAKTjriSTT,
guessed,
tor July, the o}>eninK number «>f the
each meal, even if you take or need only a & Blake, 1-2 imdivided iimnufaeluring Muffazino
twentieth vulume, •• F.diuburgh JottingH," by Bangor. Tlio Wliig says the Mayor has
Nor do they yet know it in the Oriole's nest;
cup of coffee and a cracker. Bear in mind, company, $15000; Nalliiiiiiel Mender lo Dr. Allred 8. Gibbs. U. H. N., gives a chatty ac aiqiiiiutud a speeial |>oliccm'iii to detect
HomoeopatMo Physician & Surgeon I twined round the branches of my favorite trees,
iu no case do these dining cars accompany Hubbard & Blake, 1-G undivided part count of the quaint niid interesting relics uf parties and work up the evidence .tgiiiiiet
Bit Bhreds of all colors: as they played in the
breese,
RKSiDKMClt:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
the train from starting point to destination. manufacturing company, $5000; W. P. former grandeur that abound in the famtuH those who are violating the lisli laws of
with uumenmHiWusirationa that tills Slate, by catching salmon on un
The Oriole's caught them, and soon these were
DFFioBt—At Savings Bank Block, Main St*
They arc always “cut off” and taken on Blake to Hubbard & Blake, 1 0 iimlivid- Scotch
help to vivify the desoriptious. The splendid
Been
as we liave deseiibed. With tlie Pullmau ed part uiaiiufacluring company, $.5000 OMgravingH that acoonipaiiy Laiidy Dlanclie Mur lawful days. Tlio salmon fishing has
In that nest interwoven, a-gUnting through
WA.TERVILLE, ME.
Hotel car the case is different in every re C. H. Blaisdell to Hubbard lii Blake, phy's third paper on the lUiine are n feuat to heon .a source ol largo revenue to tlinso
green.
spect. These cars are sixty to sixty-six 1 12 undivided p.ivt of mamif.ieturiug tlie eye, while the letter presa gives nu-iny curi wlio live on the banks of ilio river.
0
beautiful
Oriole
with
gold-tinted
vest,
J. K. SOULE,
feet long, have sixteen wheels under cncli, eompany. $1500; Eleaiiiir Suidley to ous and pioturesquo details not familiar to the Since the season lias opened many per
Thy quick, joyous trill cheers the heart of un
are built strong, so as to insure steady, Ami JI. Moody, 1-2 lot of land, $150; ordinary tourist. Henry James, Jr., makes his sons Imvo abused tlio privilege granted
rest;
lirat nppeuratice in Lippincott'a with one of his
quiet running, without the usual unpleas Pliilina Baker to Sylv.inus Knox, land, inuht sparkling papers, “An English Easter," by llio State, and il has been a qneslinif
Lightening stem labor by those same notes of
WATEBVILLE, ME.
song,
ant side motion. Each Hotel car coutaiiis, $100; Ambroso Sawtelle et al., lo G. F. in which the salient characteristics of tiic peo for some time past in consideralion liy
Pupii.8 can leave tjiir address at Henrick Teaching this lesson to the old, to the young,
ple. are sketched with a free niid i>t>intcd i>€n ; .Mayor Itanilin and Mr. Stillwell, llsyi
ill the order uamed, the following compart- Allen, land, $2083.
«d^ Bookstore.
Whatever life brings of afflictions or sorrow.
Bouton—Bloomy Rinlctt to F. E. C. H. Harding describes the educational system cnnimissioncr, bow to prevent Ibis enmeiits:—
Let no anxious forebodings,u'ercaat the to-mor
of
Franco; David Kerr gives a gliiniwo ut Uus1st. A cosy, neat aud clean little kitcli- Drake, land and building, $0.50; loaac Hinn
The years moved on. Marion was 25.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
row.
travel under the title of “ A D.iy's March cruacluiiunt on the laws.
through I'iidand;'' and Mrs. Surah U. Wister
PIANON AND OKUANS.. When faint twitterings come from that sylvan Her father was dead. Ileridulized brotli- en, lilted up witli a range, an ice nnd meal Holt to A. H. Barton, laiul, $275..
Tlic bolde.st nnd most persistent vioAlbion—Wm. L. Qo-vCn to A. II. Bar writes with enthuHiasm of the great French laters of the fsh laws of our SU^te are
er liad perished iu a brawl.
She was box, rows of shelves covered .with bright
retreat
ton,
land
and
building,
OW;
1.,.
J.
Ful
critic
8niiite-Heuvo.
'I'lio
ojieiiing
chapters
of
Little friends, part third of my aong, I'll com alone in the world; an invalid, living on silver aud brighter glass ware, aud all the
unto Herself," a now serial by Mrs. tho proprietors of tho Augusta dam. It
EDMUND F WEBB,
plete.
the merest pittance earned with her nee appliances ueeded for prepariug a sumptu ler et al., to E. E. Hall, 2 lots laud, "AJ.aw
iteboco:. Harding Havia, are in tlio author’s
$2000.
Bangor, June 10, ’77.
Lina.
dle, but the same sweot-faccd, sweet ous meal.
beat vein, and inobidu a piqunut description of tlie Fish Cominissioiici' really wishes fur
Vassalboro’—M. A. Dennico to S. B. .1 s.piritnal .sennie. There are two or three
2d. A compact Cliina and glass closet,
voiced girl who had won the hearts of
a job let liim prosecute them lor not
the prisoners in the gloomy abode ol in whicli is kept the table ware and table York, iami, $2.50; A. B. York to E. J ploaaantly written short stories, and several
Taylor,
laud, $250; Ira D. Sturgis lo 11, chapters of " klucdonald's Marquis of laaatie," obeying tlie law, and not w.as'.o Ids time
linen, cutlery, etc.
WATBBVILUS.
which her father had been wanleii.
whicli is fast drawing to its close. The isiems in trying to liunt up some poor skulking
3d. A passage way, cutting off the R. Sturgis, land anil building, $1000.
One day she was seut for to see about
in tho number are by Hidiiey Lanier, Emma
some embroidery. Slie was received by kitclicn and China closet from the rest of Belgrade—Jolm Tiblietls to D. L. Page, Lazarua, and 5Iuiy B. iindge, and tlio cuntents scamp who lias caught a fine sulmoii
FOSTER & STEWART,
Marion Hyde was a cripple, but for all a young lady', and somethi|]ig in the the car, and forming an air-chamber to pre lami, $100; Lemidcr Yeaton to Siimnel of-the editorial Uepartmeuta oro full and va on tinlawful days. Collar tliose bold
GoTMTlSelloTS cub XtCUW,
thal she was beautilul.
Her father was girl’s bright lace drew Marion's glance vent tlie smell of the cooking victuals from Wliitcliouse, land and liuilding, $2,500; ried.
Publiahed by J. B. Li])pincutt, A Co., Phila and defiant men who violate tlic law
Adnlino Smitli to Paul Huinmund, laud
warden in a prison. Among the prisoners unconsciou.sly. Where had slie sefin tliose reaching the saloon portion of the chr.
delphia, at iS>4 uyear.
Saving’s Bank Block.
4lh. Tlie grand saloon. This is fitted and building, $725.
every day iu the week and every hour in
was one at the registering of whose name eyes, so largo and so intensely black ? ,
Winslow—Leavitt Reynolds to C. B.
The Maine Genealogist and Biog- the day.
“ Why do you look at mo so ?" asked up with’twelve, fourteen or sixteen sections,
Watkbville, Maine.
at his^ntrance Marion had been present,
witli
space
for
tables
between
each,
and
in
Cates,
land,
$1000;
11.
O.
GetchelltoA.
UAPHEit.—Tlie June number ia out, with the
and something in his youthful, though the young girl with naioc eagerness.
49* Special attention ffiven to ColUcling,
One Henry H. Inman, a lecturer on Icu'“ You remind me of some one 1 have these the meals are served. You, while on A. Kidder, land, $200; C. W. Jackins fullowing listuf cuntenta : —
sullen face attracted her pitiful giance.
lliokcr Family; Nutea un tho Eddy Family;
this
car,
own
the
space
you
occupy
ns
much
to
Wm.
H.
Jackins,
land,
$100.
BRUniCM F08TEB.
H. W. 8TEWAR
He had stolen repeatedly from his bene known,” Marion answered simply
Jidin LotbiapMotley; Kittery Family Becorda; perauce, proves to be a fraud. His ne'.vly
ns
you
do
your
room
at
liomc,
and
no
one
Clinton—Clias.
Rowo
to
Henry
Slian’• No one ever accused mo ol looking
factor, and finally had admitted into the
Cilloy Family; Alemuir uf General John Itlake;
can liurry you while at meals, nor are you oy, land, $3000; O. B. Jones to C. M. Hun. tiiiniel Williiiina; Nutea and Querica; Gur wedded wife, n daughter of Reuben Wing,
house in the niglit, a gang of burglars like any one but Robert, betbre," laugUeil
iLo
forced
to
give
it
up
to
allow
any
other
per
Rowe,
1-2
undivided
farm,
$1000:
S.
A.
Exchangca; A New Hakluyt I’aiier. In the of Sidney, has gone back to Uer fallier.
who had secureuconsiderable booty, and the girl.
*• Ah, yes you do.
I see the resenl- son to occupy It. At uight, as if by magic, & M. E. Robinson to E. G. llodgdon, Nutea and Querioa are aume itema uf intereat
made off with it in safety, save one, af
Ml’.. T. J. Emery, nf our village, i.; bnildrelating to Furl Halifax and Kennebec river.
tills saloon is changed into a boudoir, and land and building. $1.
ter .severely pounding the proprietor ol blanoe ni’W (piitc strong,” aud Mariori'-s
Tills number completes the aecund volume of itig a wbaif at Batli for tlie Bteamlioat
Office In Waterville Bank
’‘Perhaps here your cnucli is prepared, and here you
this publioaCiun, which in the hand's uf its edi
the house.
This one who was not able taeetlashel witli emotion.
Building.
A Very Siialloxv Puetenbek.—In tor, ilr. Wm. B, f.uphain, la doing good work Uoiiipuny.
His name was restyouraelf isolatLsl, aud as separated from
to escape, lietrayed tlie complicity of the you are related to-him.
MAIN ST........................WATERVILLE.
your fellow travellers as you would he in October, 1870, Goveriior Slone, of Mi.s- in its department. Price $1 66 a year.
Pre^toll.
young man in the nttair. lie was tried, A\ nier
Oil P. cried tlia! young ^rl, springing your owu bed chamber.
Tint Editors^ and Pruusiir.Rs’ .\ss,ietAsi^6il'lpi, tbouglit the Govcniof was siid^Collectiug a specialty.
convicted and sentenced.
otli. Au elegant drawing room, with
A Benediclion with A Limit.vtion'.' rioN of .Maine, for ibeir sumimr trip this
There was no redeeming feature, np- up. “ and yoiixre lame, and your minu- room for kix ■ j eight persons. This is ])i'eiii'.‘, and tliat lie was the man who
executod all llio laws and conseivcd the —All ofiieer .rl the navy, on board oim year will go lo .Moosi lieaii Lake, .starting
Tell me, isn’t it .i*
1
parently, to the story, but someliow that is Marion Hyde.
fouud uione in these magoitieent cars. In
face haunted the gentle girl’s thoughts. knew it. Oh, Robert, what will you say ? " it you and your family or parly of friends imblie peace, and lie asserted lliat lie of our vessels in Ciiiiui, tells us lids neat Jidy 27.
was able to bring all pei'pelrator.s ol tiling in llio w.ay ol blessing:
SIic vanislied from Marion’s astoiiishcil
Perhaps it was because she liad a young
She may be as seeluOed as you please, or you wrongs to justice, and was resolved lo
A man on board llie U. S. S. Monocacy.
brother who was a wild lad, wandering eyes, with the wortfs on her lips.
Mn. 11. It. Itit.iN.v is building a ii-aise ou
can slide opon the end and liave tlie com lo il. He was so iissurred of bis abso- wliose term of servica; liad just expired,
just now in disgrace, no oiie knew whith- was bui.’!:, however, in a trice, and with pany of tliose in tlie grand saloon.
.Mt-rrill
Street tor A. t). Idlibv ; lu-’oa large
iilism
tliat
lie
look
pains
to
write
a
letproceeded to lake leave of Ids late ofil
er, and all the more tenderly loved by her came a. tall, dark-luiircd, heavily
bill. Cliarniingly arranged lavatories are ler lo Atlorney-Ge:ieral T.ifl, anent Ins ei’i's. A|)pioaeliing the eommander, lie one on Plia.sant Slreil for 1>. t>aHert~f.ir
bearded gentleman.
Marion liocause of bis sad ways.
Alarion l^’de?is it possible?’ lie. ex- partitioned off, and arranged in two dis speech at Cineiiinati, denying Ids state invoked tlie eliidcesi lilessings on ids head wiiieli Siiiitli t\: .lleaiiiT fuinisli the lundier.
One day, as she leaned on the window
Offiob in Savings Bank Building,
tinct compaitments for the separate use ot
sill, looking with wistlul sadness into the clainied, clasping botli llie little tremhliug ladies and gentlemen. Tlie lavatories are ments in regard lo tlie alfairs of Mifsis- ill a lii'ogue that lefi. no duidit as to ins
And so lie went (roni one
yard at ilie. prisoners, one (d them look hands in his ami pniiing them over am! supplied witli imre water, clean towel.s, sijipi, and asserting Unit everybody was native sod.
Tlio exliuniation of Cleopatra's Needle
ed up, and changed as he was in every over again to his lips, wliicli were quiv combs, liruslies, and, in fact, eveiytliing Secure vir.der the (iovernor's lull power to anollier witli a “God liless ye !" or for reiiioval to London lias lieeii com
to
pi'oleel
everybody,
and
liis
deteniiiini" May Heaven reward yc ! ’ niilil lie came pleted. Eighteen iiielies of tlie apex are
way, thin in feature, she knew again the ering with emotion. •• Surely you know llie most dainty may desire for tlie perfect
iioii to do it. Governor Slono now eon- o|l|lo.^ile llie lienteiiant-eoiniiiander, wlio
black, sullen eyes, that yet were some me?”gone, and lliueorners are somewlnit dam
peifiirmance of au elaborate toilet.
ire Insurance.
fesses
tliat
tills
was
alt
boiiibiisl
and
I'afse
*• You—you are .\ymcr Preston,” stam
had I’le'iueiilly lieeii oliliged to suppress aged, butotlierwise it is In faireonditioil.
how like an angry, obstinate child’s.
7tli.
Then
follow
cmidnetor's
and
por
preU
nee,
and
that
lie
lias
iiolliiiig
to
do
I’al.'s love lor llie “ ardeiil” liy .sto|ipiiiu
Her glance followed him iiS though mered Af.inoii.
ters’ rooms, linen clns-ls, etc., etc.
witli llie administration uf jiisliee.or the
“ I was Aymer Preston, I am U ilicri
Willi a leliielaiit loueli ol his
it is amiouneed antlioritaiivi;ly tliat
fascinated, and as he passed Irom sight
It will thus be seen lliat tills car is, ns its entoreemeirt of law, and has no more Ids leave,
JOHN WARE, J"'
Clip, ami downeasteye. lie mniiibled out, lliere.vill lie no more roiiiovals of'i’rcasshe sighed softly', and went in to look at Lcisson. A relative of my niouiur'.s lel'i
Agent for the pld and Substantial Firo Insur the piison record lor the poor lad's uame. me Ids properly on condition ol my tak name implies, a perLct modern hotel, w-.Ui iunliorily llian any other eilizeii to liriiig '‘ And 111 ly (jod Idess you, loo, Mistlno niy Clerks until next nioiitli.
all of ils appliaiiees and conifons complete,
ance Companies
[Editor’s
It was Aymer Preston.
^
ing his name.
1 have searched for yon fills car is taken ou at the conimenceiueiit mordoiers to justice. Governor Slone 0—, to a mirtin exUnt!"
A line-liMkiiig Vermont yonlli tried on
My pr.isperiiy of the jonrney, and is part ot llie train to now eoiifes.ses that Governor Stono ol Drawer, in Ilarper’s Magazine lor J;ily.
The next she knew of him he was in vainly, Alarion Hyde.
Royal of Liverpool, Assets, over Eigh the sick ward.
that
linio
was
a
very
shallow
pretender.
a hiiil of clotlies in Braltleboro’, and ask
lias been baler to me till now I lind yon. Its destination. In it you get your sleeping
[Cineiiinati Gazelle.
A correspondent of the Xalion, Wlio ed t.iu dealer to let iiiin go to tlie door to
teea Millions, goldFor a few weeks she saw him there, Oil! you siiull never touch needle or work coiiiparlmenls mid your meal iieeommoUaliiis no sympatliy with Soiitli Carolina show tlieiii to Ids mother. It is presum
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia, Assets but the gloomy eyes never softened, only again.”
lious, wliile neitlier eiicroaeli upon tlie otliEx-(jovki!NI)K C'lianiherlaiii will settle in nnd Re|)iiblic;ini»m ia constrained by ids ed llie iii itlier liked tliem, as he he did
*• No indeed, you shall not,” cliinied er. Envious tlining oar einjiloyees, wlio
gazed straight bef.ire them from their
over One & One-Half Millions.
New York penniinen'.ly, and devote liim- observations on llie spot to express a (lee|i not come liaek.
If liu liad left his ad
hollow sockets, or hid tlieni.solves obsti in she who had been tlic means of lliin are paid to decry lliis form of llolcl car,
Hu dress tlie dealer would take steps to know
liappy lecogiiitioii; ami as she said it. caoiiot with iinylirmg like truth on their Self to tlie practice of law. His wife says, distrust ut tlie niliiig class tlicre.
Shawmut of Boston, Assats over
nately behind their wasted lid.s.
Henry lias all tlie iioloriety lie cares for, says:
“ I venture to say witli rare ex- lelinilely.
He never spoke, ho scarcely ate, and botli lier arms were arouud Alarion's m.ck side, give any valid or conclusive reasous
One-Half Million.
and inure than lie ever dreamed of having. ceplions no prolussional or liusiness m in
the prison physician told Marion that he and .slie was soobiiig and kissing her, al for preferring tlie dining to Ihe Hotel car,
He lias had quite enougli of political life. of decided iC piddiean proclivities, tlimigli
Tilt; Last of Tahle Rock.—On tlio
Connecticut, of Hartford, over One and was dying of sheer inanition.
trrnately’.
“ Robert always said he and llicy only chatlcr in favor of their din
Now lie is going lo live for me and tin
2ltli u lioio tho last of w uit w.ts .so long
One Qnarter Millions.
“ It’s my opinion that he's trying to would never marry anybody but you, and ing car because tliey are paid to do so. eldidren, anil make sometlilng remunera above repro ieli in eliaraeler and social koowii as Tald£ KoeU, al Niagara, broke
position, can liopu to succeed in Suiitli
you’ll have him, won’t you, dear ?”
starve himself to death," he said.
fticse Hotel cars have run froui New A’ork live out (if his profession.” He has three Carolina il Ids sm cu.ssi’depends on local off and fell into the riyer.
Office over Merchants National Bank,
I'lie mass
Marion
diew
near
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bed.
“
I
liavc
proved
my
innocence
of
tlial
to
San
Francisco
and
back
with
the
Emper
WATERVILLE, MAINF
boys—Julian, llugli and Philip, the first
weighed nearly sixty tons, ami up to I87(i
She bent over him and spoke with gen charge of robbing my guardian,” said or Dom Pedro—with Jairctt & Palmer’s two line looking boys of six ami four re- patronage. To the support of sticli men over four thousand iiame.s of visitors liad
llie negroes cannot and tlie whites will
tle firmness.
Robert, gravely. “ But it was long be party, that traveled at almost lightning speclively.
Tlie part wliielf
not contribute." To pro.seribu business been curved upon it.
But she might as well have talked to fore 1 did so. 1 followed up the man who.se speed—with many a party of Oalifornia homen because of a dilVei'eiieu in jiolitics is (ell on the 24tli composed only lialf of tlio
the blank wall for all sign ho gave of hav testimouy convicted me, lilt he lay dy uuiiza kings; aud all join in pledging their
Yonso mail, don’t he a loafer; don’t not tlio way to make a jirosperous slate, original rock, the rest luiviiig f.illen in'.
ing heard her.
ing aud he g.ivc me a written confession honor that the cars are iuciiinparalile.
keep conipiuiy with loafers; don’t hang but tliat is wliat the South Carolinians Ou Saturday, Jan. 1, 1829, a surfaee oi
Marion left the ward with a sliocked of false witness. My guardian paid him
Two lines of tliese celeliratetl cars run aliout loafing places. Better work for no cliooso to do.
tlio rock siipiioscd to ho tiiu size ol lialf
PLASTERERS nnd STUCCO
and anxious face.
to injure mo. He wauled mo om of the between New York and Chicago, and otic thing than sit arouud day after day willi
m acre, . lorming tlie bed of Aliiidea
WORKERS.
“ Let mo know it there is any change, way.
I will not he so abrupt as to ask line only between Chicago and Omaha. It your liauds in your pockels. It is better
All kinds of jobbing In our line promptly at or anything that I can do," she then said you to marry me now, but as tins rash
In the town of Deerfield, Mass., Hiey Walk, broke loose, and' was precipitated
may
be
needless
to
say
llmtlliis
liist
iianied
for
your
health,
better
for
your
prospects,
tended to and satisfaction gu..rnnte«d. Con
iilo tlie iinminse elins.ii below. The
sister of mine has said so imicli, 1 can do line runs over llie steel track of tlie Chica iiul vastly better for your reputation. Bus keep ill a glass ease, guarded witli all cr.isli was heal'd for lU distance of livo'
tracts taken In town or in any part of the State. to the doctor.
But at dusk the pliysician w.is called iio less than tc-stify’ to its Irutli.
I have go & Norlli Western Railway. That these tle about, if you mean to have anylldng lo (lossiole care, what is eoiisidered one ol
At present orders may be left at tlie carpen
miles, and Hie effects in the iiiiiuodifttir
ter shop of J. D Hayden, on femplo Street.
away by serious illness in his own fami always loved your sweet, dear faec, Aftir- cars are allriictiiig a large share of tlie Cal' bustle for. liliuiy a lawyer lias got a pay the most suggestive relies of llio liriilaliiiei/liborliood resembled llie.slioek ol anJ. M. Bbown.
R. Bkown.
ly’, and near midnight the assistant going ioii.
1 sliall never cease to wisli it niv iloruia travel, lioih ways, might easily be ing client by working for a poor man who ly of tlie Ariioi ieiin Indians of two eenliicartliqnake.
Tlie water ruimiiig under
his rounds, found Aymer Preston dead wife’s laec till that wisli is realized.
conjectured. Any roml deserves to he pat could not pay. Many u poor doctor has rius ago. It is llie d i-jr of Mr. Slieldoii's llio bunk is supposed to liave^ausod tlie
Tlio Indians, wlio deseeiided
in his bed.
And tlien lie left Marion to his sister’s ronized that is eiilerpiisiug enough to give got a good priicliee by attending elosuly to lioiiso.
lull on tlie2tlh.
The sliocB" when tho
“ It’s eillier make believe or lionrt- petting and suotliiiig.
tho traveling public such faeililies as are a poor one. Bucb is tlie world; to 1dm upon the village, hacked a liolu in tlie
“This morning I was alone—not a freely tendered liy tlie Chicago & North Hint liatli slmll be given. Quit driaining dour witli their tomahawks, and putting rock struck the water was distinctly felt
brenk,” Dr. Putney said, sharply, wlien
Two three miles Irom tlic f.ill. Several id' tho
word was brought him, and he ordered friend in the wiiio worid, and now—’’
Westcru Railway on its California line.
and couiplididng; keep busy, busy, aud a rlllo llin ngli it shot a woman.
liundred years later, :i mob of Mississippi trees that stood on tlic rock are now seoii'
that Preston’s body should be kept wrap
A burst of tears came to Her relief.
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neglected
to
say
thal,
in
these
iidml
your
cliaoecB.
Temple St., near Main St,
Democrats at Do Kalb break down a door standing in tlie river as erect as when iu
ped in blankets, and not removed till lie
She is Robert Leissoii’s wile now, and Hotel cars, these meals are a li carle
their original pl.ices on the roek.
WATEBVILLE MAINE.
saw it..
The gunboat Ossipee whicli recently and through tlie opening slioot a woman
her beaulitul eyes are as dove-like as ev you pay for wliat you get, and nothing
The order was obeyed, but when throe er, with conipa.ssion lor the unlortuiiato. more ; aud tliis at very reasonable rates.— mode a lour of liarbors of tlie Island of and a buy. Thus the vvliite savage goes
A correspondent of the N-eiv York
And
TEETH EXTRACTE D days saw no change in the form, Dr. Put-^
Cuba found that the B;iani3h ufilcers were ills aboriginal brotlier one belter.
[The Tribune, April 7tlj, ’77.
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taken to prosecute or punisli the ufi'endDr. a. M. TWITOHELL’S Office, ing
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prevents tliem from fulling into the haiK.B tho cause of the “prostrate South:” type, and who believe tho time has come
Decayed and broken teeth dlled In a thorough of that terrible room.
She was not a timid, superstitious crea al rights of many railliou citizens, wlio to tiic world; if lie only keeps Ids courage, ot the Cubans.
manner. 0;7-Artifioial Teeth in all methods.
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lor.
’ Wo are a liigli-sinrilud but un liiipovei- ing, at about tliree o’clockij and beat
Builders & Contractors, wild fabo app.ar at the opening, instead
of sereaining or running away’, she stood But it will also import into medical sci kills; but wbat is within, that makes or was accused in tlie party caucus receiil- isbt people, uiid want lo bo cared lor. Thomas Downing, of Now Y^ork, nearly
unmakes.—[Religious
Herald.
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new
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but
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still. She know that lier heart was throb
The war took away our labor and loft us to death, driving away Hie conductor and
MASON WORK.
iiaiuau, ana lust the numinalioii in coabing wildly, hut she knew also that it tious, teachable, observant kind of intel
Go into Baseoni’s any day, or brakeinen, who attempted to interfere.
A Belfast man last week liad a (brill- sequciico of bis refusal to deny the as Ik Iplis.
including stone and Brick Work, Lathing and was no pliantom she looked upon. Dr. lect ; it will give tlie larger halt of tlie
any nite, and you will see Hiur a hun The riifiiaus were locked in tho ear amiPlastering Whitening, Wliitewasliing, Gi)luriag Putney Lad been riglit all the lime. Ay nation an honurabluainhiiion and an hon ing experience un a band car. near sertion.
dred belplis men, wliosu fields arc iinlill- a telegram was seut to Jersey City for
and Stucco Work. Also all kinds of Masenry
Pisbun’s Furry, on the rortlund anti ICeiimer Preston was not dead and thus lie orable pursuit, toward wliieli tlioir liearls nebee railroad. Ills coal became en
ed, and all uv em groaniii over Hie con- Hie police to bo in readiness to capture
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Threo of tlie ixibbors jumped
AT SHORT NOTICE.
Our riiilroads are not them.
tangled and wound up around Hie sliaft per cent, government bund having tliir- disliun of things.
Marion
Hyde
sto.od
aud
watched
him.
it will tend bi i-lcvate this whole sex, and ut ibc iruuks, and if tbu garment itailii’c
built, our »laek-\Vati iii not done, and cv- from tho ear windows while the train
Brick, Llipc, Qeinent and Qulcina Piaster can
atanily on hand and for sale at lowa-t prices.
She could nut have culled out just then its young cliildren, male as well a-s te- parted it is bard to say what would liave ty years to run is to be tested. In tlie crylliing is at a staiu^still. Tlio niggers" was goinw at the rate of thirty miles per
now contract‘witli Ibo syndicate It is pro
'(I^Ferwu^ AlleDtion given to alt orders!n- if he bad been the must desperate and male, aud so will advance the civilization
wich wuz wnnsioTirn, are Inbrin for Hielr- hour, and the other one was arrested.
become ot the m:tii. He lust a $2t).IX)
•frolted to our Care.
hardened criminal witliin Ibusu walls. of the world, which iu ages pa.st, in oiii' coat, but he knows mure about hiiiid vided lliat dui'iiig tlilrly days all uomera selveii. They are prosperous. We, the
are to bavu tlie riglit to take Hie bunds
, Tho gra.tshopper trouble in tho West
OTrOanuRi left at theistore of G. A. Phii/- Besides, the poor wretch tvas only mock own day, and in all time, hath and iletli
cars than be did.—[UcHiist Jouriiu'.
ut tile price paid by tlie syndicate, jiar in supperior class, nr -the ones wich must is in a fair way Of solution without the
(Ts St Co. will reoelve prompt attention.
ing himself.
He could not esciipo even and will keep stop exactly with the proliuv tlie foitterhi kuer uv a paternal and
aid of a soieiitifio commission. A mys
’Waterville, May 18, 1876.
now, unless by a miracle. She saw liix gross of women toward mental cquali y
Three years ago Somerset county was ‘ gold.___________________________
miUet'iiiil govormuciil. Let the governterious disease has broken out among
stop presently beside a window wbiuli with men.—[From Charles Reade's •• A owing $8800, on which ciglit per ceuL in
Ofliciiil ve|ireBuntativ«s ut tliat power- ruoiit do lids for us. and llior will be tlio pests and they are dying off by milDRESS AMD CLOAK MAKING- opened into an upper hall, and alter an Woman-hater,” in Harper’s Magazine terest was paid. -Sinc-J that tlin 1 thu debt tul trade organ izatiun, tbeNuliunal Urutli- puecu. Deny us tliose luodrit rekusts
lias been reduced to four thousauu dollars al erbood ol Locumulive Engineers, liave nnd there will' ooiitiiiyuo to bn that sul olius.
enort, raise it, aud slowly drag himself for J uly.
live pur cent,, making Ibe debt less than fui'iually deuldud, alter an inturviuiv witli len leel wich iilliiz exi-ts in a proud tlio
MBL M.. OSBORNE. rerpMtfiily informs through.
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ruad Cumpany that tlie tun |rer eent.. re- and Ills senit be wise.'
at., wliere the aolteiis their patronane. AH work not 111 liiat moment control, Marion soft hundred and fifty being reported present.
"
T.ajTaiittid. arid the best efforts made to give ly opeuud her dour and passed .on with Rev. U. C. Hut son was nominated for liuudr’.’d doliars.
duo'.iun uf wages wbieh went into effect
Mb. E. C. Bi'itijiiuu, Land Agent, has
.Mtlaraetloii.
out her uruUtb, lor fear of the noise. She Governor and a platform adopted deuouncA mail deposited in the Androscoggin
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Fairfield Items.—Diphtheria prevails
’
THE WAR.
AN APPALLING CALAMITY!
FlriJUR LOWER! in our village... .Tliere were three bap
Thu
Russians
in
Asia
aro
not
pushing
Fire at St. Johns, N. B.—Half the city
tisms by Rev,' I. N. Bates Sundav -laift.
Prices not sustained.
“ No Name Series.” of St. Johns was liurucd on Wednesday, in foTwai'd to defeat tho Turks and prepare I
'Juno 23tii, at the ItapMst church, by AFTEBatow.
... .The highway surveyors of the two
the way for an early pence, as was first ■
Boston: BobertA Brothers*
villages have done good work on the road
Kl>n. MAXHAM,
DAN-I, H. WING
Orclioslra, of Lcwlston, nssistIt hna been ftaid that tbo volnnica of this pop* cluding ail tho nowspnper offices, aud all supposed. They are deliberately taking !
(Jas-Jh.
xiu-yers
C
a
s-h
oonneeting the two towns... .A son o< O.
KDiTons AMD rHOTWETOiw. '
^oston. nlar “ No'Name Bcriea," havo been a nuccosKion the best lio-jsca. Sovcrnl lives were also possession of the country nnd cstnblshing
(.cure Oreul Bargains in Flour at my Mill W. Chamberlain, while driving a horse
of aarpriRCA, their curioua tittea nlTordinf^ no
civil governments m the conquered pro\-1
,
The
Ice
will
' admission
’
"
'
■“ be 50 cents for cliio to the cburactcr of the Rtoriea, Tlic niir* lost.
near tho depot, collided with a freight
inces. What this means tlie Moscow
I TERVILLE------Jdke 22, 1877. fcserved sc.Ks and 35 cents foi'scats not pi'ioo .in the caso of the present volume will
car, was thrown Irom tho wagon and
Later.—Tlie fire in St. Jolin was a more Gazette indicates quite plainly, by the
come to the reader when ho nearn the cIoho and
badly injured, while the wagon was de
, reserved. After Monday, the 25th Inst., finda how curiouHly the chnraotciH are disjioAcd ippalliiig -calnniity Ilian first repoited. r<:mark :
I have plenty of grades of Flour pur molished... .The saw mills in our vil
TIIK FOUUTII
jlickctsmay bo had at I’crcivars Rook of--so, different from whnt ho had imagined Five hundred acres were burned over; fif
-‘
When
we
liave
sccured
tbe
freedom
when ho first made their acquaintance. It teen thousand people rendered Jiomcless;
chased last full on the lowest market lage, with one exception, and all tbe man
Pi imilses to be a jubilant day in Water'vl'cro a plan ol the house may bo would nlmoRt seem as though that having been twenty millions of jiroperty destroj’od and of the Sclaves, and tlie question of ma
ufacturing establishments in town, are
started in n certain direction, they had been sixty lives lost, besides large numbers in terial componsalioii lias arisen, tlio incor and can iifford to make, very low prices working full complement of men, and
ville. Our entire fire department, which
for cash.
Bwibehed oiT upon a'lotlxr track by a (UfTcront
poration
of
Armenia
Russia
will
probably
business is looking, ciiiite lively, although
never lailsin enterprise, is iioldcn lor the '
confidently fay to our citizens who band;—or oa one of thc.churactcra naively cx* jured. Every bouse south of King street bo decided as much on an Armenian as
fears aro cntertaineil that there will not
it, on looking back oyer her life experi Is burned, also tbreo banks, post office,
.result; and they arc substantially endors- ""'’uld patronize liiis'conccrt, that it will preHRcs
ence—" The people who do wron^ arc ro good.” eight hotels, and every wliarf in tlie city, on a Russian basis.”
bo logs enough to keep the mills running
CJtf
The conspicuous features of Iho war
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Accordingly the Russian Am gin, F’. L. Bray, Skowhegan Band. C. H. good success in his profession since bis
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health, of bright hopes quenched in death, of
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A Juvenile Tramp.—A small boy
liciilar.
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concern and dissatisfaction of the Cz.ir, tickets, $1.
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nient.
There was nothing liko stage bearing a kingly part among principalities and all will see aud know for themselvts.
Engluiul’s vague and uncertain attitude. iston. Ample accommodations for feeding “ lift something.” He is a bright, priitHall, iimlcr the direction of the firemen iriek in a single step.
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It may be possible that he may wait too
ol caiiiioii, and ihe usual accompaniment
The London Show.—This grand es ol Flagg and others going on in the out
so capliviiling in a woman as that grace The book is inbpiringand ennobling in its advertisement of Allen & Totmiin, of Fair- long.
.
ol other noises, to herald the appearance fulness of manucr and movement which teachings, wlirlo it is marked by good practical field, to he found in another column.
tablishment, conceded tho most perfect er room. He says his parents are dead,
common sense; for example—
but is very reticent about his history.-—
of the '* 1‘aiitastics*’ al 8 o'clock.
nature gives, and which art has never
T
he French Crisis.—A great politi in tho world, will bo here lor one da)’ on
“ Well, sir,” said Cephas—“ to speak frankly
Jill. E. C. Long, a graduate of Colby
[Belfast Jour.
. '
—if you want to make the most of yourself, 1 last year, was ordained as pastor of tlic cal crisis in France, witli only peaceful
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c.aroIf tliere were two things the Southern
probably comiiiem-ing soon after dinner.
to get them to introduce you to some ' larger Baptist church in Jlilo, last Sabbath, Pres phenomenon.
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tion and respect, they were Womanhood
are, to enlarge the sphere you are in; by push
The family of Mr. Asher JI. Savage, of Deputies, has not even indulged in
ing round some, you can do it. Just spend half
and Pluck. Aud yet wlien a seventeenwaggish wlien opporlunity provokes bini.
“ Mi.ss Wiley, who made a favorable the zeal you give to getting out of your parish formerly of Watcrville, now of Boston, menaces during tliis period of triid. Its <. If “ Tho London Circus” gives as fine year-old girl threw herself before her fath
Ho can one of our groccrymen, who has not impression wilh the Orla " Ciipa fatal," into A bigger one, in widening and deepening came here on Wednesday, bringing the body functionaries have been removed, its enlertaiiimenls ns it did in AVoreester
yesterday, it.s season will result in the es- er to keUp a pack of huiimu wolves at bay,
/inK,.
f
your parochial work and enlarging your mind
yet joined the ironclads, and probably don’t *111*1 ** ItiullOll n V 1V*
of a daughter, Abbie, a few days ago to meetings proliibited, its organs suppress ablislimeiit of a reputation wliicli the the eliivalry of Mississippi riddled her with
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and
ed, its leaders warned to demean them most sanguine of ii.s managers could buckshot.
need to. Coming along the sams street which she was accompanied with a Flute you will rise fast enough in real power. What be buried in Pine Grove Cemetery.
Obligato, by Mr. Eugene Heine, was
selves carefully, and measures openly hardly expected, wlien they launclieil
want is not iwisition, but power.”
yesterday morning, the grocer jumjicd up twice encored, and sang witli fine ex you
In the British House of Commons a
Tho Htory is well written, and abounds in
Coi.Bv University.—Next Wednesday taken to suppress any manifestations ol
beside the Doctor for a short ride to bis pression, “ Annie Laurie,” and “Now 1 charming descriptions of the scenery, manners ten picked raeuibers of tbe Freshman class disaffection; but there has not been the tlieir venture upon tlie broad and uncer motion for the abolition of capital puntain sea of “ the touting season.”
customs of Cape Aun, where the story is
ishineiit was rejected, 155 to 50.
lay me down to sleep." The lady's voice and
store.
located.
The afiernori exliibition was attended
will contend for tbe Hamlin prize in read first indication of resistance to law or
the power of tlio President.
For sale in Watcrville by C. A. Honrickson.
“My horse,” says the Doctor, “isn’t is clear, sweet, full in tone, possesses
by some 5,000 people, and the manage
ing. __
________
oonsiderab'.o compass, and is thoroughly
On Saturday, wben tbe Chambers met, ment provided Ihe unusual number of a
doing very well this spring—what bad I trained.”
A Winter ^fcoRV. By tjje, author of
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seore of scenic acts for their entertaih*• Tho Iti^ G.irdcn," -* Thorpe Uegis,"
Th.it Juo. •At siglit of a jug, or even
belter do forliim ? ”
The Al'iany Argus says to the demo
” Unawares.’* Boston; Itoborts Brothers. at tbe mention of one, how naturally some to dissolve the Chamber of Deputies. nient, every' one decidedly pleasing.
“ Well, Doctor,” replies the Grocer with cratic multitude for which it speaks—
Me frankly gives his reason for tliis re Madame Doekrill gave a bareliack act,
A good, quiet, well written story, in which u
Irno woman by healthful intlnenceB wins back people arc reminded of something wicked. quest. It is that tlie Radical parly is too with a world of dash in it, her finale,
COLUMN,
a sly wink, “ s’ikiso you give liim a little
Miss Dora Wiley created a most fa to life and love and happiness the man to whom
.strong in that Chaniher, and that France
more oats and a lilllc less whip f ”
vorable impression and from tho first she had been betrutheU, but who, by a painful Brotlicr Jlorrill, of the Home Journal, (loos not Wi.sli to SCO her inslitutidns dis wilh a hurdle act introduced, putting
Tbe Doctor lakes pride in bis liorses, and won the hearts of her audience. Bho mistake h:id been the innocent cause of the secs that innocent mention of friend Pul torted by radicalism. Gambetta replied many male riders lai Into the sliade, and
CLOTHING!
death of "her ■br6thef,'and had in consequence
her management of lier gray four-inwas a little piquctl at the grocer's tDslnua- possesses a rich soprano voice, of rather fallen into a misanthropioal cundition, dead to len’s vinegar jug, in the jlfaif, nnd straight to the President’s message, and assured liand was very line. Her acts were botli
more than medium power, but of great
tlon ; but the two rode in silence for the sweetnessand sympathy. Her selections all enjoyment and all ambition. It forms one way inquires—“ Are j-ou sure it was vine him that the next Cliamber would have applauded to tho echo. Her husband
of tbo -'Town and Country Series,” pretty lit
a liir gi'eatcr Republican m:ijority tliiiu showed splendid liorsemanship in his exfew reii.uiiiUig rods, till the latter stood up were in good lasto nnd remarkably well tle volumes which have been very favorably re gar, though ? The circumstances seem sus tlie present one.
hildtioU' of a trained throroughbred un
picious.” They are suspicious only to a
rendered. She received a hearty encore ceived.
on the steps of his store.
Tlie Senate will consent to the dissolu der the saddle.
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San 1'rancisco, lully uonliriuiiig pre
AND OTHER FINE GOODS
the Town Hall on tbe subject ol temper longtliening the cylinder. They moved
was an interesting one, important matters diction, by Rev. E. Ledger.
least some of them at that time.
tlio machine to a piece of ground owned vious reports of the outbreak. Al Ka- For Gentlemen’s Business and Dress Wear*
ance,
next
Weduesdaj'
evening,
27tli
inst_
being
presented
which
elicited
able
discus
The eomiuissioiicd olficers of the compaby Col. J. C. Logan and \V, S. Higgins, inakoi tweuty'-niiie wliites and tjio leader
than was ever before oftered to tbe
Business Ciianqks.'—Air. O. F. Jlayo Admission free.
wliich was deeply covered with tailings of tlie savages are reported killed. Unit
fi3' arc, Herbert O. Foster, captain ; Frank sions. A committee was appointed to urge
inspection of retail Durebasers
lias left bis old stand in Savings Bank Block,
ed States troops, under Colonel Perry,
Tlie
cylinder
was
found
to
be
long
eiiotigli
AVo
learn
by
Mr.
J.
AA’esley
Gilman,
upon
llie
Legislature
a
clmugo
in
the
laws
•'K. Shaw, Ist lieutenant; Everett BL Stacy',
in this town.
aud taken one of tbo neat little shops on
and about 151) citi'zens, started iiiimedionly
,0
re.aeh
through
tlie
tailings
and
2d lieiit.
relative to charges of malpractice, so as to West Temple Street, where of course be that the citizens of AVesl AVatervillo have about a loot into t'lo original bed of the atoly from Mount Idaho in pursuit ot tlio
-Xnii-commissioncd ofiicers------ Wiirioin make the plaintiff cesponsiblc for costs of will be pleased to see ail ids old customers tendered a complimentary concert to river. The last two Itours that it worked Indians, encountering them at the head ORDERS in our Custom Department
and everybody' who needs boots and shoes. Jliss Helen JI. Fulger, formerly a resi it took up $G0.
AVith a cylinder loiiu' ot AVliite Bird eanoii. A severe engage
Budge, 1st orderly Bcrgt.; Wm. Butterfield, court in case of bis defeat. A resolution
Air. A. F. Collins, who occupied the
ment ensued, resulting, it is said, in the
will be executed in the best man
2(1 do.; AVm. A. Sawtclle, 3d do.; Frec- was adopted recommending the removal of store with Air. Jlayo, having room for more dent ol that village, now a pupil in the enough to work well, there will be no slaughter of Colonel Perry and half ol
trouble in taking out from $300 to $500
ner, at reasonable prices, and oi-m.in llerscy, 4tli do.; Henry K. Pierce, the Slaiue Medical School from Brunswick extended operations, has taken as a partner New England Conservator3' of Jliisic, per day. Tlieso gentlemen who own tlio liis eummund. At last accounts, the re
6lh ilu.g Frank W. Brackett, Ist cor|>oraI; to Portland. The following officers were Air. C. 8. Deeriug, a well known aud high Boston, to take place at an early day_ ground, are men not easily excited and mainder of tho troops were surrounded
ways within ihe time promised.
ly respected citizen o^ Fairfield, and the
Albert N. Soule, 2d do. ; Josiah It. McleUer, chosen:—President, Dr. T. H. Jewett, of now lirra promise to do their best to satisfy She will bo assisted-by the AVost AVater have rare good judgment, and they claim and fighting against groat odds. The
upnsing
appears
to
be
general,
and
tliat the machine will do all that is claim
ville Band, and e ther home talent.
3(1 dll. ; Herbert L. Emery, 4th do.; Frank North Berwick; Vice President, P. 8. Has lliose who wish for articles in their lino.
ed lor it._ It is certain to got gold out of men, women and cliildrcii "are being
HATS AND, CAPS, Eiueolu, 6th do. ; Francis WhoeIcr,~Clh kell, of Stocktoii; W. Osgood, of North
Mr. L. B. Paine, hal'd ware dealer (suc
massacrod indiscriminately by tho sav
^•VVo have received the complete an the river if there is any in it.
amd
ages.
do.
yarmouth, Secretary, holding over Dr. cessor to T. F. Ransted & Co.,) takes as a nual report, embracing parts first and
Augusta —The gross amount of tho
GENT’S FURNISHING GOOD&
Company B is n good one and we need Charles O. Hunt, of Portland. The next partner his faithful clerk, Mr. H. T. Uansecond, of Insurance Commissioner Nye. valuation of Augusta is $4,221,126, di
A AVisb Refusal.—A Romo despatch
not fear that it will rank second in merit annual mccling will bo held in Portland on sou, the firm name being Paine & Hanson.
It is a volume of nearly 4*)0 pages, con vided us follows: Real estate, $2,755,- to Viennu says that tho Pop'6 rofusos the
wheirtlie number contemplated by law arc the second Tuesday in June, 1878. At tlio
taining a groat amount^f important in- 191; personal estate, $1,465,935. Last request of tho legitimists to instruot
The Fourth in Dexter.—By reference
^
priests in France to adopt a policy iri (P.
all organized. At present only five of the close, the president, Dr. Sanger, expressed
iormation connected ■vyitli insurance, in year the value of real estdlo was $2,743,- accordanre witli tbe Frouoh ministry.
.546; personal estate, $1,472,714. Tho
ten arc compIet9l^ Tbe captain is one of his thunks fertile courtesy extended to him to advertisement in another column, it will
AVATEBVILLE.
tho. form of statistical fables.
nor cent, of taxation will he Hie same as He refuses on the ground of non-inter
our' eneigetic aud true boys, aud is well and for the general interest and attention be seen that arrangemculs have been made
COAT MAKERS WANTED.
last year, two nnd-onc-fourth cents on a ference with French domostio policy.
for
a
great
lime
in
the
enterprising
town
of
A Busi'KNUED class at Princeton College dollar, _AA’holu number of polls this
supported by his commissioned and non- of all the memhers.
Tho State mnster will bo held at ApDexter. Of course wc expect our people took advantage of Comraoncemeut to or» year, 1773; last year, 1668; showing an gnslii the last week in August.
e.ommlssiuocd offluers,—indeed tlie cntlro
L. T. BOOTHBT & 805. ^
A MUOK needed improvement has been to stay at homo on that day to attend our gauizc a procession, mid with arms draped mcrcuse of 105.
comiNuiy of 48 members is a choice selec
- iSTRev. JIr. Young, of Boston, will
tion of one village boys, such as may ho commenced on Main Street—tbo construc own celebration, but all wlio feel they must in crape and heiu ing a coffin, to march to
General
Insurant . Agency !
Unitarian church on Sunday
A great interest is felt in tlio vote
_____of
expected to give credit to the town, wheth" tion of a good drain from Hauscom Block go abroad will do well to turn their atten the home ot the President, singing songs, Georgia on the question of calling a con next, morning and evening.
> raENIX BLOCK,
cr they appear at home or abrpad.
'> to tho large culvert that crosses the street tion to Dexter. The celebration there, wo and there stand and howl themselves hoarse; vention to change the Constitution. ExWATERVIliLE, ME.
just above its junction with Temple Street. learn, is under the same control .that bod after which they left town in a body.
Attornepr General Ackerman has written
Rev. John S. C. Abbott, the., ■'videly
E.'stkkn Btatk Nobmal Scnooi, G. T. Here has always been a bad piece of road,
a
loiter
m
opposition
to
the
proposed
Con
[EttablUbed 18U,|
the management of the recent triumphant
ty A pleasant note from Mr. C. A. vention, nnd the er.tire ropubrican party known and distinguished author, died at
Fletcher, Prlnclpal.-Thc catalogue of this'
we have always had a
Fairhavon,
Conn.,
Sunday.
For
several
demonstatiouB in that town, and everybody Davenport, lormerly of our Lookwood in tlie State will vote against the propo
Represents the Leading
iiistitullon just Issued, showa that the atpcriod.of mud, whieh being badly cut
Tho domooratio loadew are all montlis he Itad been gradually wasting
wliii attended tlioso will confidently anticl^ Mill, now suporiiuendeut of cotton Mills sition.
AMBRIOAN
« FOUEIOII
tondhneo durlog the yw haa been 836. yp left a rough auU homely surface wheu
away
with
ooiTsiimption,
but
'throughout
ranged tho other way.
Bon Hill is re
pate a pledsaut time.
at Piedmont, S. C.. encloses a twig of ported to be opposed to tho present con expressed tho most povfeot resignation,
'i'hiB school Is most charmingly located, mid' arfed. The successful experiment at the
Fire Insurance Go’s.
Accident.—While lowering tho heavy tho real Chinese tea plant, picked from stitution because “ it brands tho late war and only^a few days since, speaking of
U .no doubt doing good work in rai^g the jower end of Elm street, bos prompted tho
ills near approach to death, said that lie
safe
of
the
Watcrville
Bank
from
its
old
to
as
a
rebellion”
and
because
“
it
declares
the garden of a gentleman in Greenville.
qunlltlcntioDS of the teachers in the eastern Helectmcn to try the same remedy, aud by
OAPIXAt
its new resting place, yesterday, a chain
that puraraount nllogianco Is due by ev should soon ' bo liappier than any man
Mr. D, says of It, “ It does not stand tho
part uf our State.
!
ery Georgian to the national government ” alive. John Stephens Cabot Abbott was
; their direction and under tbe superinten- parted which let a tackle block fall wRh
born in Hallowell.-Mo., Sept. 18, 1805.
Amoito the graduates at Newton Theo-1 denco of Mr. E. H. Piper, a substantial great force between two men standing be- winter very well, and will only grow
The tannerioe oi Charles Shaw & Son. He was educated at Bowdoin-College,
nealb.
One
of
tliem,
Mr.
Crowell
Bickford,
when
protected
by
evergreens,
so
that
IniufM FARM PRUP8BTY AND
logical Institution, last week, were Charles brick drain—half circle and of liberal dlwas uninjured, but tbe other, Mr. Petei It is grown only as an ornamental shrub.’’ at Detroit and Burnham, will bo closed and at Andover Theological Seminary, DETACHED PRIVATE SRSIDENOES at 1
E. Young, of Corinna, Mc„ who is to be-' igenaloos—Is In process of construction.
on account of the scarcity of bark. Mr where he graduated in 1829.
Lumbart, was struck on tbe head, making
per cent, for Fear Ycurt.
cuioe tlie pastor of tbe Baptist church in!
—------ —-____________
two severe flesh wounds. He was iuseusl- The plant came from the U. S. Bureau of bliaw has his eye upon some sections ol
It may interest those Maine people who
Northern New York and Pennsylvania,
Insaree
against
DAMAGE by LIORTNINO
Jit. Vernon, and George E. Tufts, who is
Th* Bbpobuoan Contention for Kcn- hie when taken up, but Dr. Thayer, who Agriculture in 1857.
and may esublish a business in that part propose emigrating to Texas, to read
whether flre'SQiue* or not.
<> he the pastor of tbe Baptist church io nehec County will be held in Augusta on was called, says there is no fracture of tbo
Tho ptioe of Mwiug msobines U oomiue down of the country. The reraovid of Uis ffiat sewn or eight fiirailios who went to
skull aud thinks tbe man will bo at work
and Jawr jvomou’. hnsbanda wiU »oon bS unok- Urm from Detroit and Burnham will be Texas from Kansas, have hastened back lErAll Lowes proBjpUy eettied at this OfflO*.
West WaterviUe.
the 16tb of August next.
again immediately.
ing t«n.oent oigaiB,
“ *
, rlRSURK—anil jMiatoP ------to their old home, because of the laok of
quite a blow foT those tomiB.
Jsiiaaijr
^ .1, * X.
free aohool* ia the LmwSter State.’'
'•■
■
*
'-ti - '

ll^ntfruillp Hloil.
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TitK Institute Commencement Con-

CEUT will bo given on Friday evening,

OUB tTABZ.B.
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Eiit Waki^ilh iWail,

Suite ZZ, l$77.
FOURTH OF JULYi

■Waterville Mail.

NEW GOODS.

II An Indepondwt
FtmilyKewspsper,*doToled to
th6 Support of tbe Union.

1777”mi a 777
”

Publiihed on Frldiijr.

MAXHAM

&

DEXTEB TROTTING PARK.
$400 IN FORBES.

Daii’i.E. Wiso.

^No ptper diecontinaed until all arrearages
are paid, except at the option of the publishera. .

NEW GOODS,

TUB RACE ON THE POND
At 9 o’clock a. m.

AT

PiiizK—Tba

C. R. McFADDEN & SON.

SLOW RACK FOR ALLHORSiSS.

Bes^ Show in New Rngland for
a Dozen Yea?s.
^LARGE ENOUGH

Have such an

In its Overwhelming Magnitude to Overshadow and Swallow up
any Six Shows on the Eojid.

OVERWHELMING TRADE,

COMING IN THREE SPECIAL TRAINS! ! !

IN

Great London Circus

!

BOOTS & SHOE 5

LARGEST AND FINEST

Selected Slock

Iffewir

5 ■

Shnwis,
Dies.s Goodp,
Black CnElimere, nnd
BriHinntine.s,
Silks,
Linens,
Woolens,
Wliite Good.'*,
Loco Curmin.'*,
Fancy Goods,
Hosiery,
Brown
Gloves,

Aud gel! 8t the

Go and see them and you will find it

Evincing almost human sagacity, of equal size, and aggregating nearly
40,000 pounds of Flesh. $50,060 is olVered to any manager who can
produce their equal anywhere on the face of The earth; and alike
amount is wagered that they perform the Pyramid as represented in
the cuts and bills.

EXACTLY 'SO!

On June 15tll. they will receive a.

G

—

G

Educatedi Hyenas.

NEW STOCK

$50,000 that no animal e.xhibition in the United States can duplicate
tills feature.

G

$50,000 that no manager in Europe or America, can ai>proac!i this
great attraction.
^

.8

undcrHlgned have this day entered into
TDuainoan,
partneiahip for c.-irryinu on'tho Hardware
in waterville, under the firm name
B

.ef *,

BURT’S NEW YORK FRENCH
KID BOOTS.

For the

LATEST STYLES.

So famous in Biblical History.
A World of Lilliputian Equines, Grotesque Mardi-Gras Carnival and
more valuablo and rare features than any four shows on this side of tho
Atlantic combined. The CMlniinating triumph of this stupendous ex
hibition is tho

BEST QUALITY, IN

*

BOOTS

&

SHOES,

GO TO

Waterville.

B7

B B
.

Waterville, June 18,1877. '

(1)

~

MATTHEWS’ BAKERY
FOR

BEANS and BROWN BREAD,

WHICH IS

► ' SATURDAY NIGHT,

ONE OF THE BEST
SELECTED STOCKS-EVER

And have them left at your resManoe Sunday
morning, or call at tho Bakery between 5 o'clock
aud 9 A. M. aud get them hot from the Oven.

into town.

G. H. MATTHEWS.

Engaged at a ealarj’of $1,000 per week in gold. Undin])ntod "Empress of tbe
Arena," whose 4«horse Hurdle uiid Principul riding has challenged the admiration
of the whole world. $10,000 will b* cheerfully givea any nianagcr who will name
her equal. She spoears at every i)erfGrmanco with her stud of SEVEN Turku Ser
vian boneB in taiinem toamR and incredible evolutions.
Just added at n snlary of $200 weekly, the great Celtic Humorist and Erins Spark
ling Morans, from the Dublin Amphitheatre, JOHN PAITKUSON.
Startlino Act of Bpriko-Board Lkai*h, led by the California wonder, FRED
O'BRIEN, whose double Bomeruault over live Elephants is equal to the distance of

MASON & HAMLIN

Organ Co.
&

A. well a, mciny other de irnble makes, Wo
are prepared to furnish anythinf; in Ihe line of
Mu<iciil Goods at prices as low as any other
parly in Maine.
,
A larjte st jok of MuMloal Ipstrunients con
stantly on hand.
Wuteiville, April 12. 1677.
41
ouldings

of .very de«crlplion, at Steam

MKcnnelxic Framiug & House FurnlBliiug
Mill. OI
'Co.,

FAiiiFial-D, Mb.

200 lieautiJtU JTo7'3ea,,

GILUAN BLOCK,

g

FOIJlSrD.

'

B^uiie of the overwhBlmink'nroportion. of tho GREAT LONDON, and the great
putUy attendiag ita tranepor^on and daUy exhibition, it will only panne in tho
IlkVarM,* TAVarna nr m A,ab xuKavo 4 na vweww.ela

<_ts___ ______

x-a

I

fts

1.00
1.00
1-00
1.00
1.00

1.00

liota. per. pound.

GLASS WA RE
IS Gublats for SO ola.
18 Tniublaia M ola.
.
PoiDt u^ tea Dtw lot of

CIHWICJUIY * GLASS WARE.

and

EMBROIDERY

E. PERfllVAL’S

G A. Phillips &Co.
(Succcasors to ARNOLD & MEADEll)
Dealers in

^

Harta, Cillery aiil Sailery,
AU kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Made and Repaired.

tend this stn^ndous eihibitiou.

I^Two Grand Performances at 2 and 7-30 p.
Doors open one hour previous.
ADMISSION, 50 cents. Children under 9 years, 25 cents. Reserved Cushion
Chairs 25 cents extra. Comfortable seats for 7000 people.
In order to avoid the orewding at the box office on the grounds, iiokeis will be
sold at the usual slight advance at J. 8. Carter's Periodical Depot, coriier M^n and
Common Streets, on the day of exhibition.
*-•
Will exhibit at Aogosti^ June 27, Waterville, Thursday, Jane 28,.£eUast, Friday,
JUMfOs

ADMINISTRATRIX’S SALE

SEWING MACHINES!

M

Men’s

Jndga.

D

Nice FITTING KID BOOTS.

A first class Milliner engageds
,
for tho season.

Of Kkal Estate.
Pursuant to n licence from Ihe Hon. .Tud<!e of Please call and examine our Goods and Prices
ut the Store f^ormely ooenptod by Mrs Oba*e. ^
Piubnte lor the county of Keunebec, I simll aell
at public auction on the 2bth day of July,
D.
fttAINSI'RF.ET.
U77, Ht two o'clock in the afternoon, on tlio
tVATFIfVILLE. II1AIN£.
premises, nil tbe right, title, and interebt which
.toseph R. Kllines !uto of Wnterville, in suut Next Door to Dinsiitord & Sons.
Mis. W.M. C. GOFF.
County, dt^ceHRQcl,had in and to the following de
scribed real estate, viz; the homeBteud occupied
OUThlDE FINISH,
by said deceased ut the timeofliis death,situated
on the west side of Pleasnut Street in said Wutouldings, Bracket*. Hood Bracket*. Guterville.
iiiid Knke Moulding, **to fit," at Steam
Dated this 20th davof June A., D. 1877.
Mills of
1
HARRIKt' K. ELLMKS, Adni*x.
‘Kennebec Framing A Hou.sa FurDiahlui;
Ooinpuny,
F'aiupiei.d, Me.
Notice of Poteolosnre.
.
__ A______
__________________ _
ly HEBEAB Noah S. Paul, of Benton. County
M of Kenaobeo, on (the 22d day of Auguat,
1S71, mortgaged to the Fairfield Bavings Bank,
UNDER-SHIRT3 & DRAWERS
a oorp<>ratioa egiaiing by law and having iti
At towcBt pricM nt
eKtabiished place oi buxinoAa, in Fairfield,
Couiitv |of Bumeract, the following parcel of
ROBINSON'S Cluthing Store."
land situate in said town of Bentou, and boun**
ded as followsBeginning on the road leading
I^OTICES^
from Benton Village to AJhion Corner, at the
northeast of»mer of land owned by Nathaniel
A. B. C. B.
Brown; thenoe easterly, ou the south line
aaid road about oighty-cight rods, to land of
A GREAT DISCOVERY !
John F. Simpson; thence southerly, on tbe
weat lino of said Simpson, to the Winslow line;
thence westerly on said Winslow line, to land
of said Nathaniel Brown; thence northerly, on
said Brown’s oast Hno, to the place of begin
ning—containing aeventy three acres mure or
less—the mortgage by which said (Xmveyanco
Was made being recorded in Kennebec Begiiftry
of Deeds, book 283, page 43. Notice ia hereby
given that said Bavings Bank claims a foreoloanru of said mortgage for breach of the condi111*11 thereof.
IS. Q. PRATT, Treas. of eaid Bank.
Fairfield. Juno 16, 1677.
1

BUCKEYE MOWER.

r

Konnebec FraiiuTig & House Farnislilug.
Co,,
FAi«riBi.D; Ms.

MIIsLlNERY

in with team, nn road from Bella,t to
Thorndike, Jnne 8tli. a Black nnL White
(Joaoh Dog, marked CHAS. 31. DAILY, Mo, 88.
The owner can have the same by provl.ig prop THE OBESTEEDUCTIOSIN PRICE
Kk.v.nkdeo Coumtt.—In Probata Court, nt Auerty and paying charges.
HASOOME.
guam on the second Mond.y of June, 1877.
KILGORE k RICH,
Tlii, reduction applies tp tbe elegant l^iARRIBT F.. ELLHKS. widow of JOSEPH
Oak Grove Semlnarr,
Vaualboro, He. WHITE MACHINE and all others.
B- ELLMES, let. ot Wnt.rvlll., in .aid
County, dM.Hied, buying prai.iitad■ bar
appllou■
. Pliou^
■ NEW MODEL '
The subscrilter can do better by cus linn for allowauo. out of tli. peraonal
Mtnt. of
tomers in ibis vicinity lima any travel aalil deceased.
OBiiKt BD, That notio* tb.rwf b. given three
ing age. t from a distance.
The ■Uodard Harvester of the age.
week. succe,eiv*(y prior to the eeoond Mon
THE IMPROVED
G. H. CARPENTER.
day of July next, in tlia Hail, a naw.pap.r
WHirCOAIB & ITHACA HORSE
printed In Waterville, that all person, liiterestsd
Waterville. June 15.
52
may attend at a Court of Probute then to bo
RAKES.
bolden at Angqsta, and .how oaus*, If any, why
CHEAPEST AND BEST.
0. F. mayo has UOVEDINTO HIS tb. prayer ot said paillion thould not b* grunted.
ALLEN A TUTMAN, Fairfidld Me. Agi’e-for
H- K. BAKER,
Pair9eld. Watarville, West Waterville, Smith-}
NF.W «riIARTEB8
’
Attwt—CiiA's H'twix., R.gi.ler.
\
field, Mercer. Winslow, Benton, Clinton, Burn
ham end PitUfiield.. Also dealers In Hardwitre,'{
on Teiaplf street, Waterville, M>dQei
LUMBER
OF
ALL
KINDS,
Paints, Oils, Haying & Farming Toole of all where he will be pleased to welcome hie old
Itiods.
cDstornere aud at many new onee ai Re can atWOH A.
ISIENBION, rouuli or SIZED,Covering B'ds,
__; —:—~
— tend to*
rough or planed; Pine Lumber ol all kinds;
MILK IS CEN'rS A GALLON.
LALIKS WILL AWAY8 FIND
ObAt-uOABD. and Siiikoi es; Lnihs; Hurd I iut,
llE •ub.orib.r will i1*|{tw milk »t 16 ,*nti
Wuliiut uod Hard Wood, at Steam lllilaef
par (Mloo, dario, tb* uawo of firua.;
at my .tor*, a go«d .took of
Kcuncbec FrainlDg & Houbo Furfliihing
0YBU8 MOWABD.
Co.,
,,
PAtBHBUJ,' Mir.
Joa. 7, mr.
a«6i
ell

F

2 he Gorgeous Street Pageant

Two fuU Otirnet Bands of Music..^

Canvass, at
MRS

T

la a CUturnalla of splendor, equal to tho glories of Oriental proocasions, in which
are ^ngled the monng Gilaed Chariots and Dens, the thoroughbred Equines and
ruQies, long orXay of Zoological Wonders, hundreds of Ladies and gentlemen in ooatnme, the Avalanohe of Elephant Flesh, T^km of Harnessed Zebras from Barbary,
and the sensational and Orotasquo Madri-Gras Carnival.

■.

IAVa, WUAFFLE,

f}

Alse Iron, Steel, .kx'es. Springs, Carriage
Wheels and Spokes, Sawx. Nails, UiRs«, Paints,
(Mis, Cordage, Carpenters* Toots, Building Muhe bouae and lot on the Plain, known aa teriule. Carriage Trimmings, Farming Tools,
tbe Sanford Ho^r bouae.
Belting, Stove*, Fire FranaeSf Farmers* Boilers,
inquire of E. F, WEBB.
(Jauidrotis, Hollow Ware; Cupper, Iron and
Waterville, Jnne, 1677.
3wl
Chain Pumps.

The noted rider, Mellville ; Mile Yictorino, Livingstone Cnithers, Acrobats and
Voltigevra; Batchelor and McCarty, Chnmpiun Leupers; Victorellw and Lawrence
Bisters, Aerial Artists; and a Galo^cy of 60 Aronio BtarSi and 7 Popular Clowns.

piCrURK FRAMH MOULniN i & FANCY
suwed
Brucxut-i, at Steam Milts uf
sttwed Bnicxct-i,

L

W

W

HOUSE FOR SALE.

25 horses, placed neck and neok.

The War in Europe.

MRS. Wm. C. GOEF
Notics of Foreclosure.
OULD respeclfullv announce to the Ladle*
UEEEAS Wm, H. Flagg, of WinHlow, in
of Waterville and vicinity, that having juat
the County .of Keiinobeo, on the 17th day
C. B. HUNT&CO, Boston.
1
of March, A. D. 1B76, mortgaged to tho Fair- returned from Boston with h well selected stock
Is acknowledged by musicians grnerally, to be field Savings Bank, a corporation existing by
the laws of this State, and having iU eatabliHhod place of busiuesa at Fairfield, in the
' Ciiunty of Someriiet, the following parcel of
AND
I land Bituato in haid ttiwn of WinHlow. and
FA Ncr ciodns,
I bounded aa foIlowK:—On tho eoat by the Sebas- Sho i‘ prepared to rnriiDh atf the New and dsttrw
Over one hundred sold by U4 within the past I tlcu<ik Biver; on the north by land of William able Styles in Ladies' and Children's
eighteen rooi.ths. Parties thinking of purchasing, I Harlow; on tlie west by the river road ; nnd on
’
BONNKTS AND HATS,
should consult their own interests and examinu tho buuth by the Town p4K>r Farm, containing
And all otlmr Goods in this Ipic, at Prices to
these Organs before purchasing any other.
about twenty-five acres; whioh said mortgiue
bUit the times.
IH recorded in Kennebec llogistry of Deedii,
MARSTON & MITGHELi;, Book 308, Pago 22S. Notice Is hereby given
CANTON HATS,
Haid SaviiigH B;iuk claims a foreclofiurc of
State Agents. { that
A t reduced Prices
said mortgage for breach of the condition there
of.
F. G. PUATX', Tieas. of auid Bank.
We are also .Scents for the celebrated
June 16, 1377.
Swl

Leave your order at

O O I. El RT S

AUGUSTA, will vommeiice VVHdnopdiiv,
Aug. 1,1877, and continue in 8Crt>i«.>n tlx
weeks.
Piano, Organ nnd Vocal mnsic will be tunglii
by superior instruntors. Send for circulnr.
Address, James Ms iRAO\, Boston C< nsHrvalory of Music, 164 Treroont St, till July If tli.
2tn60
BOSTON, MASS.
t

A

L. B. PAINE,
H. T. HANSON.

CHICKERING.
HARDMAN
WATERS PIANOS,

HOST OP CIRCUS CELEBRiriES, headed by the famous Equestrienne,

Fine and Common

SU.MMEll MUSIC school.,

world

Th« Author ha* jnit returned from n (onr of obserratkm
nnii axploratlon In alUhBiocountrlM. IIUUitfssUotscQhg
book avir published. Thfi 3U< (Aousosid w now hi prtm. nua
the demend tneressee deil/. On* A«nt eold at cop(*« tho
;lrs< day: another, 168 in otie weecy aaother, Sts in om
towHthip ItutM b€H cAfifiM ta maof motttp
Oi fAr
Uutfv ytar$. Send for onr Extra Tmne to Aftnle, aad
a full
o( thU peat
great *^k.
work. ^diaee
Addiaee at oneoi
once,
ill deeeriptlon ot
D* Woaxaixoioir a' Co.,
^o., raUlihi^
raUhfim, Hartford, Ceoa.

The Best Cabinet Organ now in
the Market.

G

Stupendous Chariots deftly Oilded.

..... ..a

MANUFACTURED BY

50

Dens of Wild Beasts Birds and Reptiles.

I vx Tix*. xv.. ....xr. a. tv ran SIva TJ..

FAittFiKi.n, Ml!.

JAMES M. TRACY'S

the

Bay Slate Organ.

OF

g

Full-maned Ferocious Lions.

Co.,

THE

Diusmore & Sons,

I.OO

FOUND AT LAST.

Obiental

G

'drained Mexican Panthers.

And examine onr Large Stock of

91.06
1.00
1.0p
1.00
100
1.00
I 00
I-Ol

&

A PERFECT HAIR BESTORER, without
lend, Sulpimr or other poiiinnnus Hubstnuce, such
in Dr. Costellu's llidr Reviver. It not only re
stores the Hiiir better tliHii ttny other prepiimiion,
Which wo are olTerlng nt
but never fa'.ln to cure all Diseases oi the Scalp,
eradicate nil Scurf and Ui\ndruff{ stop the Hair
Irom filUiiig (df^ t>(np4 tdl burning and Itching of
LOWER PRICES
licail,niid rottnies the hitir to its original col
'ULAN EVER BEFORE, (iie
or fur a certainty. U is a Partly Vegetahle
Vreparatiou, Ims been ttim!y/o<l by the bes*
nnd to which wo invito tho in.pec lou of the cli(Mne«t>* in ll.e comilry and pronounced Perfectwill present the 3 net Drama, EUSI'aCHE
public.
bj Ihvmless, Call on our .A.,en(st get a oircula*
BAUDIN, Sceueiy Painted Expressly for the
It.id see recommendation*.
Piny.
AGhNI.S ui .Waterville J. H. i’lflisUd. & Co
Display of Fireworks nftor IhojDrnmntic
in E.ririleld, K. II. Evan*.
Entertfliiinienl.
I’lol. .1. M. D.ANIELS, PreprIetoT,
A BUSINESS WANTED.
* lyo
Lewiston Me.
I ri'HE whrjle of, or one half intei'cat in snine.
I trader’s or nmnufacturer’s hUHhicss la ihis A AOrNTS WAnT£0 FOR-THE n
Villafte.
Address Itusincss, Mall Ollii’n.
Walerville, Mo, June 14th. 1877.
ALS-J—
Jl'iusi';, CHURCH,”s7jiaitE~m'i Mn.i.
ttconIiUnf7u!MMeHpUwi*e7aottta^
Tariteft
CATHOLIC GOODWIN VARIETY.
IJ KlU.MES 1‘laiied and FRAMED IlY Mv.
Oreeee. AkIr Mlaor. The llelg . ' J* sle..
of thfl tnuin*ni, cu$tomt, hAbilt,
M . people.
] ClIISEKY much cheaper and bolter than by ind
Illuilnted with RAO Sn* Eavrsvlngt.
----tbt oe/p
ThU
One door bedow tlio Continental Houec. hnnil. nt the Steam Milts of
Somplete llUtorr pubUthsd of tn$ countriM
countr' tfow sagsftd tn
Kennebec Framing & llouso Fnrnislililg
wateuville.
Itf

of I’aiXE & Hanson.

4 Zebra Team in Harness, G Jerusalem Donkey Team,

For fhe week Ending Jane 23.

Al WILBUR A COi, Slate UTiilrves, 629 Com
mercial St., Boston, Solo Agents for Merrrill's
Celebrated Brownvllle Unfudind Slate. Strongchl and best imido;less repar-t than others; re
ceived the hlvlient Centennial award, a medal
and diploma. &olu by the square or cargo at Ban
gor or Boston. Also all kiuda of slate and roof
ing materials. Address A. W. A CO., Boston,
or H. A. Merrill, Bangor, Me.

Bleached Cottons,
• Ginnhams,
Prints, i&c. &o.

TOPAHTNERSHIP’

5 Lair offive Performing Bengal 'Tigers. Q

6

G. A. OSBORN,

ROOFING SLATE.

(rilTRLOTTFM^BTmY^

a.s'Si'iiair iPiEDtesa,

Only show on earth that owns and runs 82 eiglit-wheel railroad cars.

FRIGE LIST OF

-'TIain homd talk and Medicnl Oommun Sense.'
^nearly 1,000 pages 200 Illustrations, by Dr. K.
B. Foote, ofldo Lexlntun Ave., K. > . Purchas
ers of this book are at liberty to oJnsult Its au
thor in person or rani! tVee. Price by mail,
postage prepaid. $8.25 for the St.vndaud edi
tion, whioh contains all the same matter im*l i1lustiutions. Contents tablOH fVee. Agents wnutod. MURRAY lULI. PCBLISHINQ CO., 129
East 29th Street, N. V.

E. BLUMENTIIAL ft- CO.

5

The Only Original jive Ferforming Eleephants,

50

June 21, 1877.

Chotoe

Assorlment of

ADMISSION TO PARK.
Gentlemen , 5U cents; Lndles, 36 cents; Chi)'
dreii, under 10, and CHriHges Fre.'. Ticket
good for tho entire Dny Ht Park.
ExcurRinn Trains wiU be run from Bangor nnd
Waterville, nil intermediate towns, nt very low
rntes of fnre for round trip. Bangor $1.60, Cnrmvl 8.73, K. N'-wpurt .76, Newport 60; Detroit’
$1.00, Pittsfield $1 00. Hurnlmm S1.25, Clinton
$1.60, Fnirfield $1.50, Wnterville $1.60, OoilniiA
40c.
EVENING.

ON THE KENaVEBEC,

Sange'Cs English Manageiie.^
Doch'ilPs Parisian Circus Tfoupe,
and Mad?i-Gi'as Carnival.

All confined in massive Palace Dens and manipulated by experts.

Waterville. Me.

and

cllrod* New paths mark
ullilUnilled out by that plainest of nil books

Oriental Dramatic Company,

MLLE. ELllSE DdCKRlLL,

Best Lard

Have jmt received a

CONDITIONS.
The above races will bo mile hents, best three
in five in lmrncs«, and governed by the rules of
the Nationnl Associstiou. Hents to be trotted
alteriintely. A hor«e distencing ilie field, or any
part thereof, will be entitled to the first money
o)}lv\ Jn cHse of bad weather,t he races to bo
trotted the fir$t fsir d:iy. Kutninco fee ten per
cent, of purse, which mu'‘t nccompany the nom
ination. Entries close Wednesday, Juno 27th,
at 9 P. M.
conditional entries reculvad.
......................................
Horses to be
cnlled ut I o'clockpT
Pbl Sharp.
For further perticulsrs see poster. Address
E. L. Jones, Scc'y, Dexter, Me.

S'CALL.^

Blntbmlat

I BLniKNTBAL & CO.

Ool. W. G. Morrill, Marshal.
Is that they keep tho

Permnnnt cures guaranteed in both. ^ Send
stnmp for evidence. Ask your druggist (pr it.
Address
BEERS 3c CO.* Birmingham, Conn'.'^“-^'

QF.OrAL SALES.

Puree of $i00t S min* Glass.
S50 to Itt, 25 to 3d, 15 to Sd, 10 to 4th.
Purse of SlOO; 2.45 CInss.
$50 t$> let. 2r) to 2d, 16 to Sd, 10 to 4th.
Purse of $200; 2.34 clsss.
$100 to lit, 60 to 2d, 80 to 3d. 20 to 411;.

WatcrvillGy Thursday^ June 28

C< Ct BRGRS
!>• (formerly of Boston)
has a hrtrinicss cUro fur INTEMPERANCE,
which enn be given without the knowledge of
the patient* Also one for the

OPIUM HABIT.,

AFTERNOON,

Diusmore A Sons

$50,000 that these golden cars cost four times the amount paid by
any other show for pretended chariots, and that no manager, no mat
ter how wealthy or influential, can build or exhibit their equal in one
year.

S **

MARSTON ’S

One mile to wngon. Lest horse in wins the
first money. Drivers to bo chsnged by judges.
No whips. Start from tho word go.

$50,000 that no competitor can exliihit half as many jieiforming
Tigers in the country, and tho London alone makes a successful speci
ality of these rare I'eatures.

11 Bart French Laundry Soap for
IS » BabbitUBest
”
IS “ Eaglu
••
tlS <• Dirt Killer
*•
18 “ Cold Oust
IS •• ntcheoBand
“
18 Iba Bio*
S “ Qmaslalcd Sugar
0 ” Dniyeaa* Satin Gloss Starch
9
Doryeas* Com Slarob
14 Paoluuea Gillet'a Cream Hop Yeast
or Sots, per Package
5 cant Cora
6 ”
Peaebas
common
1 “ of the boat Onartbrd Feaoh

Drunkard Stop!

rig,

Prizkh—$3. $3. & $1.

THE REASON THAT

a week to Agents. $10 Outfit
raitE, P. 0* VICKERY, Angus-

ta, Maine.
n day nt home. Agents wanted* Outfit n'nd terms frees. TRUE & CO.,
Augusts, MnluSk

AT

FOOT RACE—200 YARDS.

At the Williams Home, Waterville,
. very Saturday.

M^AU yilorle done
in the best possible manner.

$55'
t/u- I I

GREASED PIG RACE!

Has more Respectability than any other Show on either continent.

iT OF CLOTHES

correspond with the limes,

FOLLOWED BY

Open to all liorsas—on* in lla haat,
PatZKa Ori'XRi d—$6.00, $3.00 & il.OO

In Great Danokr ! — The public are
I again in great danger of being deceived liy
[a Jibod of the imitation of “L. F.” -At[ wood’s Bitters. The Rev. Jons Pike
I wrote as follows: I have been deceived
[several times by the imitation put np in tbe
[same shaped bottles and signed by one
‘Nathan Wiod,” which imitation has al
I ways proved nearly worthless.
j&osf Frycbnrg, Me.
John Pike.
IS" The true medicine gives relief and
I beats the largest red patented trade mark
“L. F.” as well as the signature of “ L
F.” Atwood.
8m43

Those in want of a good and
Fashionable

Just received and selling at prices to

To Batumai.
In sickness every
portion of the bodv sympsthiies with the sett
of the disoider. When Ihe stomech falls toperform its functions, the Hvor, bowels, nerves,
muscles, veins, arteries, &o., ore sir more or less
nffectoda I hese delinquents require a medicine
combining the properties of a siomsohic, nn al
terative, n purgative, a tonic, and sedative to
bring them bnek to thsir duty; and aU these el
ements, in tlirir purest and tnost effective forma
sre united in
TABUANPS EFFEBVESCENT SKLTZEB
APERIENT*
the great Salinp Remedy for tndfgeuldn, and Its
concomitunt consequences. Sold by ell druggists

RUNNING RACE, TO SADDLE.

The Only Great Show that will visit
Maine this Summer !

Custom Tailors.

PARK.

DEXTER CORNET BAND.

CHEAP.

Avoubt Flower.—^The most miflerable
beings in tbe worid arc ihoee suffering from
Dyspepsia and Liver complaint.
More than screnty-five per cent, of the
people in the United States are afflicted with
these two diseases and their effects; such
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart, Heart
burn, Water-brash, gnawing and burning
pains at tbe pit of the Stomach, Yellow
Skin, Coii^I Tongue and disagreeable taste
in the mouth, coming up of food after eatI ing, low spirits, &c. Go to your Druggist
and get a 76 cent Bottle of Acocst FlOwI En or a Sample Bottle for 10 cents. Try
I it—Two doses will relieve you.

leerii,

THE

the exarciscs will oommonca at 10 o’clook, with
a Selection ofNntionnl Air* by

A merchant asked bis Sabbath school class
other Sunday, ” What is solitude?” and
was answered by a boy who reads the papers,
” The store thst don’t adrertise.”

In Waterrille, Jnne IStb, Celia, wife of Chas.
Ferry, aged 27 years, 3 months and 12 days.
In Waterville. Jane 18, Orel G. Ruwe, son of
Ambrose and Catharine Rowe, aged 2 years and
3 monthf.
In Fairfield. June 17, Mn. Mary C. York, wife
of Gomelius York, aged 37 ym. and 10 moa.
In Chicago. 111., Jane 7, Mr. William Wing.
.• formerly of Belgrade, aged about 56 years.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

Prizes—$3.00, $3.00 $1.00.

I the

In Bolon. Jane 12th. ReY. Levi Staples and
Emily 8. Hathorn, both of ^lon.

HATS, CAPS AND

BAND
At 7 o’olook A. M.

Cure that cough I How? With Adamson's Ho'
I tonic Baltam. It is warranted to cure coughs,
colds, asthma and all lung difficulties. Sample
I five. Large bottlu 36 c'a.

garrfajes,

n week in youfownTown. Termssnd
$6 outfit free. H. UALLKTT A CO.,
Portland, Mnine.

headed by dexter cornet

A witty Frenchman aays that ‘ ‘ a French mabree decorations. The
I lor is a man who has thtw
lls.f_a______
I third was girsnI.:.—
him 1becanse he had two, the
I second because be had one, and the first bcI cause he bad none.”

In Waterrillo, Jnne 15th, to the wife of II. G.
Sawtelle, a son.

ITlUne U^-<w*»ve, fin. rotewond (not u>ed
IS nihlovar .lx month.) only $110., coat
-------- $660. New Pinnos at whblefsale, great
bargains.
niVft 1 \TC1'^
Nearly new, $20; 3 stops
IKItjI
5 stops, $60; 6 stops, $66; 7
UAtUXU.1»,tQpg $601 9 stops. $65; 12 stops,
r---------------^55 to $76. Hare opportunities.
New organs at wholesale, beware of imltaliont.
Best offer ever made, read. Sent on 5 to 16
(leys test trial. Money refunded end freight paid
both ways if nnsatlsfiictorya Ent In 1860. Agents
wanted. Dlsoounts to Tenchere, Ministers, Ac.
Address Dnniel F.. Beatty, Wa'thington, New
Jeisey.

$66

Nxtlomil Saint* and Ringing of Bell at Sunrise.

’ACT. PON. PAWOP AND PHYSIO

firths.

,

PARADEofFANTASTICS.

i There ia nothing that qnenohea thirst like
ter; it goes to the sp<rt. Whisky goes to
spot aU the same, bat after a little while
here un't any spot,
“ How 1 WISH that mr skin was as white and
oft as yoars," said a lady the other day to a fenale friend. “ Yon can easily make it so,” said
Ihe lady addressed. “ How? inquired the first
apeaker. Use GuMH’a Sdli'HUr Soaf. Sold
by all Druggists.
Hill’s Hair A Whisker Dye, black or brown,
4w92
190 cts.

Da'.LiGiiTniLL,Oculist & Aurist, so well
and favorably known in this vicinity for
tho past 18 years, and whose skill has
been tested by members of many of our
first families, who have been relieved ot
Deafness, Blindness, Catarrh or Lung
diseases, has again opened an oilice at
the Mansion House, Augusta, and will
visit Waterville professionally every
week.

CL0THIN6

Tbe Director, of Dexter Trcttlng P.rk A«tool.tion announce the following progminine for
July 4th., 18?7.
FORENOON.

NEW GOODS.

XBRMB
DOLLAIiS A TBAB, IS ADVASOK.
IIXOLR OOriCA riVB CKBTl.

Brought

OP

openInq op

Editonud Proprietors.
|yl( Phenix Block........... Main Street, Wntervilh
Tra. Maxham.

.

GRAND KIKLD DAY IN DEXTKRI

WING,

NetD :3Vb9crtt6emmt0,

NEW SUMMER STYLES

An Unfailing Remedy for

Conghg, Colds, KousenMi, AatlimA,
BroQohUii, iDflaenlA, 8oren$ta of
toe I'hroat. Ohost and iQiin
and all Diaeaaea loadiair to -------

CO jsr SUMPTION-.

it will not raiike new lungs, but will pr*vM-t
the diseuie from spreuding th>oughoatth. whole
substuiip. of the Inogs, thenby fiuilitatinff re
covery.
It la prepared from Vega'able Kxlrteis and
Burk of wonderfal healing properliM, and 4his
Ualsatn it highly reooninnded by phv.iolan.,
clergymen and others, tMtlmoaUI^ from whom
1 can fnrnlah wiibout number.
Dont fail to try it. It It pleasiuit to taka. Sm
Ibnt the uam. of F. W. KiuMBBBis blawa iu tb.
bottle.

(t^SnropIt Rattle «nd Cirrn'.r fiwt,
F. w. kin'sman.
Water street, Anguata,
rrioe.86 and ?6eeiit.. LargwbpttlAepappaa.,.
$\000 fur a batter artlole. $1,000 R»-o.«av» It
will not cur*.

for tahiyatt Drujfpsts..-

aowga-.

ffiSBMpnn

I ri[ Bifi

iiKiiilili

WateM iHatl, .... Suite ZZ, l$77.

A

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

MISOEtiLi^NY.
CHILD’S

THE PLACE TO BUY.

FAITH.

But here U a gnyt itt th# mofea,
And there the akv. Aud, the bnda arc blue,
And a bnttet'fljr blows aeroM.'
Vm, here is the grare and there is the sky:
To the one or the'other wS go,
And between them waves the butterdy,
Like a soul that does not knoW.
Somewhere ? Nowhere ? Too*golden head,
^ And lips that I miss and miss,
Vou would tell me the secret of the dead^
Could I find you with a kiss!

KENNEBEC

SoocKsion TO T. E. BAaarKn A Co.,

Framing and House
Furnishing Co.,

Keeps eonitantly on hand. Large and varle
Stock of

MANUFACTURES

Hii Stock or)

Wholesale Dealers in Long and
Short Lumber,

FANCY

InclndingPearl Buttons of all kinds, Ivorv But
tons, Lace Ths. Windsor Ties, Silk iidkfs.,
Ruches, RufUes Ribbons, Torchon Lace; a nice
assortment of Hamburg, Vkrit Low; CuITs and
Collars, both while and colored; Parasols;
Hat Ornaments, Ilose In great quantities and va
rieties; Corsets, Shirt Bosoms, Collara In Palls,
Suspenders, Worsted, Canvas, Towels; Perforat
ed Curd Board, in White, Silvered and Tinted
Colors, &c. with

Lumber Loaded on Cars,
without extra clmrgo, when desired.

FLOJVER rOTS.

CROWELL & CO,
Waterville, May 18, 1877

BUCK

iWAoent

for Fairbanks’ Standard Scales.

Wnlerville, Jan. 10, 1877.

At tha old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

1 am prepared to arnlsh Designa and work
snperior to a ly shop in the State and at price
to BUit the times.
CHARLES W.STEVENS

the M. C. yi. "R. Crosshiff,
Mais-St., Waterville,

Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,

O. 11. SMITH,

I. HOniNSON.

J. II. SMITH

(Formerly Agent for Smith & Mcader.)
/*os^ Ojjlce
Fairfield, or Watervillc, Mi.inc,
48

WOOD « GOAD.

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Vhere mnv bo found at times a full supply of
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Butter, Cheese. Eggs, &c..
Teas, Coffees, Sugars; Spices, &c.
■elected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell at the

Loxeest Market Rates,
CASH PAID FOE
J ntt

Eggs, Cheese and ill kinds of Country
Produce.
tt^Goods delivered ot all ptris of the villogc
tree of charge.
3

J. A. VIGUE
Dealer in

FINE GROCERIES
Flour of all Grades, Selected Teas,
Pure‘<ColIee and Spices, Butler nnd
Cheese, Choice Syrup nnd Molasses,
Canned Fruits, Domestic Pork nnd
Lard, Sugar, Salted Fish of all kinds.
Soaps, Starch, Crockery, Stone and
Wooden Ware Pails, if op Heads,
■fubs,' Buckets, Wash Boards, Meas
ures,' Brooms
...it.&c.

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,
^c., ^c.,

Drv Eard pnd Soft Wood, prepared
or Stove or Furnaces, constanlly on
band and delivered in quantities desired
in any part of the village; also Charcoal
for kindling coal fires, by the bpsbel or
barrel. I'he best quality of pressed Hay
nnd Straw, by the bale or ton, Lime by
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Island White Sand nnd Calcined
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
for Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
with John A. Lang, Master Macliinisi,
nnd they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. Caffi ey’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attended to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest preces.
G. S. FLOOD.

BOTTOM

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
SoTiilaerrL-JUine-Flooii ____ ________ Mouldings,---------------

Either Matched or Square Joints,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Have just received a large slock of

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

Parlor Stoves.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

which they offer at very low prices.

BALLUSTERS,

IN GRF.AT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

removed to hit

New

Carriage

Paint Shop

For Outside and Inside House Finish,

ON TEMPLE 8T.

Always on hand ready for use.

MRS S. E.TeRCIVAL

House,

A.

DUXVBAKy

At Carpenter’s Music Store.
MAIN ST. AVATERVILLE. ME.

Christmas Gift,

Wanted old steel Umbrella and Parasol Frames

these bard (imo I

WATERVILLE

Call at ROBINSON’S and gel your
friend a nice Cardigan Jacket.

nm
Next Door

ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,

Is needed in ^very family for Summer use.
TU unlike and better than any other Oil Stove.
Will do all the varieties of cooking for a small
family AS WELL as any Cook Stove. Ordinari
ly coats one cent an hour to run it. Easily
managed at an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
can be got ready or begin. Heats flatlorns. Can
be placed on a chair or a table, in any room or
oat doors. Price according to the number of
piaoae wanted,
G. H- CARPENTER'S Moiio Store.
Waterville, Me.

Q. H, CARPENTER.

below

Ticonic Row.

ALI. KINDS OF

Fresh, Salt, Smoked and Pickled Fish,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND__ ALSO

Clams and nice Providence River
nnd Virginia Oysleas

Kennebec Framing & House Furnishing

THE FLORENCE
on. STOVE,

Opened in the market by the plate, quart or
gallon at the lowest prices. All orders promptly
delivered. We hope by strict attention to bus
iness, nnd fair dealing to merit a share of the
public patronage.
E. H. YOUNG, Manager.
Waterville, Maine,
March 23, 1877.
41

BUILDING & UNDERPINNING

Sign

or

J^AM prepared to lurnish Slone for
Cellars and Buildings, of a superior
quality to that in Colby University, at
two thirds the present cost of bri ks.
JOHN FLOOD.
Waterville, May 24,1877.
43
CEMETERY LOTS.
0. C. HOLWAY respootfully informs those

NOTICE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

penone indebted to 0. F. MAVO, wilt
him by
lettllng between now and
oblige nim
ny u
J HAVE on hand a good oosortment of
erbeat manlli.
0. F. MAYO.
Watorrllle, April 12,1877
Monoments and Tablets,
ll

A

ytk
tbf

worked in my shop the past winter, to wbtob I
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES. would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold-bv me Is delivered and sat In
CQUABK or Olrcnlar Top; Saab, or Dloxed
..............
. shape and warranted toaiva satisfaction.
Wiud9W.L Boor*iftt_......... ...........
ov A*b);
In. good
Iso prepared to farnbh
fnrnbh beautifni pol1 am also
aids Blinds I OuUMe Blind., painted and trim-{ lam
iehed UBANII B MONUMENI'S AND TABme^ at Stwim UUlt of
LE
fS,
eamplea
of
which
con' be eeen at my
Kennabeo Fntming & H'
Fnmlshlog
Marble Vlorae.
'
Oo.,
p;

:niu>, ilk.

0^ PRIGJBS to suit the tivea.
..
OHa»8 W. STEVENS,
45 Waterville Maruie Worke
LAMINQ, BAND AND SCROLL SAWING Hey Ij 1977.

Job Sawing, Sizing of Ptoaneigps, TbuUiig
of Timbtr, Fltnlog, lUieblug A SI aiding ^
itoarde. FANCY & FJLAUIIDmriWrJob Work

STORAGE.

of all kindf, at SteamngAjLwi
„
Keonebec rhuping
fkirokbinir
pb

PAINTING.

ANY'^NK wUkIng to have their Oarrlagee

through the
S. D. SAVAGE, Twsiil. St

Paibfibld, Hk.
I

/

loLeave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
o’clock p. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
7 p. M., (Sundays excerted)
Cabin Fare. 1; Deck Fare, V.'io.ia
Passengers by this lino are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expeuae and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lute at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken aa usual.
Jtrsion Rail I ickete accepted on the steamers
and the difference in faro returned.^
J. B. COYLE, Jb. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

INSIDE

FINISH.

Square

Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,
^Architraves of all Pallevns,

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Ulouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

t* Will until fiirlliAr
fUn as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The KlcHtiora is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the hmneonin, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and c«'mfortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durmg the summer mouths on their
passage to and from
York.
Passage in State Room ft6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
(t^Pfetgbt taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
*• 1 Steamers
St
......................................
to the
as early
as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
,
HftNKY FOX,'General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMKS, Ag*t. Pier 88, E. B., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

Steam Dye Doxise
A few doors Botith of Railroad Bridge
Water-st., Augusta, Me,
Awarded first Premium Rt Me. State F Ir,187.0/
Emile barbier, Proprtuw*,
Our thanks are due to our former petroii«,4Md
from the lact that our huaiuess has inoreaefld iD
self each year during the past sey^n yegrfi.,
think we cun hope for increased petrppaff* iD,fa<'
lure. This well known establDhment, with Us
admirable facilities, is conducted oy a

Firsl^OlaBs French Bjer,

Specially an^ Jffew .Proctts of Olkans^^
Mr. E. Barbler, .without regard to «x|MASe,
having secured the first-class French -pressman
from Paris for QenPe Garmenjtt ana Ladies*
Dresses, without rippinjr or taking off Tyimming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, SllppeS,
Kid Gloves oleansed and dyed. Lace CnTtalnffi
TfteniiBed; Aiiy“Rind of jpxxls and garmenis of
hU description oleansed or dyed pod pressed cs
heretofore. Gent’s garments repaired ,at id^Oit
notice. Goods received end returned Dromotlr
by Express.
___
C, KNAUFF, Denier In FancyDry Goods,'Fnrs
Ac., Agent for Waterville.
*
f;
"Kent for West Waterrllle.
n^ent for Fairfield nod vicinity,
E. M. Mathews, agent for Skpwbqg—

ly

MADAM TOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter.
For tale by
MBS. S. E. PEBCITAL.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE IHA DOOLITTLE stand, so called,.itn*
aled un the Biver lioad, about a mile from the
Wolerville Ueput, oontuining 124 acres of Rood
lilPTniTi
{T Iland,
D ri /I uts
......... i... If applied.
Inrming
willH be sold ...
nt »al-bargain,
lor soon. Inquire of F081EK & SIEWAKT.
o
alOOK

I

Baixd and Scroll Saroing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
Job Sawin", Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching ami Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to ^
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.
L&THS. SHIIfOLES, CLAPBOARDS

^yOur Work is made by the day,
and SCANTLINGS
under our special supervision, nnd war
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
ranted tq give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
w|)ich is sold, that is mode by the piece.
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
A. L 8 O
per cent, off from our prices last year.
DOORS,
SASJT, and BLINDS,
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED
WINDOWS.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
J. FURBISH.
IFateroilfe, June 17, 1876
at Bottom Prices.

MUSIC f
IDA C STOCKBHIDGE,
Wholesale and Retail dealer In

TABLE.

0 N AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. Dth,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North Anson.........................*o.iOa.m,
Anson nnd Madison,............. 0.30
Ncrridgewock,..........................10.16
West Water^'llle,......................10.60
•Monday, WednC'^dny and Friday.
Leave
Passenger fc Freight.
West Waterville,..................... 4.20
Norridgewock,.......................... 6.10
.Madison and Anson.................. B.45
Arrive
North Anson,............................ 6.00

SHEET MUSIC. MUSIC BOOKS,
MUSICAL INSTUUMENTS,
Strings, Folios, and Musical Merchandise of ov
ery '’escrlpiion.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Cheap for Cash or In«talmentfl. Piano Cloths,
Stools nnd Music Backs. Boojiev'scheap Music
Hooks,Peter’s Kdition of Classical,and Modern
Music, Moodv & Sankey’e Books, Temperance
;____ 1»:_ at..
Hooks, Song Herald r.._
for ..t__
singing
schools,&o. Mu
sic Bound, Band and Orchestral Inetrumenta tolet, Band Music, k^'C.
Prompt atteiitioi) given to mail orders
Libenil arninjreinouts made with teachers.
Send for CuUlogues nnd lists of new n^ojsio.
Music sent to any address for selections.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan,
Lecture and Musical Agency,
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham New
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead Rlvor and
Lyceum Committees and Societies furnished
Flog Stuff.
with the finest lecture and musical talent at the
linvosL prices. Prices and lists lurnishfid on ap
32
JOHN AVER, Pres.
plication.
Siulf

Ai S. J.

CAPS fof MEN and BOYS

W, Waterville,

At the following Prices:
Horse shoeing, all new.
$1.00
Calking and re-seUitig,
.40
Chain links, each.
from .04 to .08
Sharpening barrow teelh. each,
01
And all other work tii proportion. All work
warranted.
Ma rqli 22,187J.
3m 40

Also a fine sloek of STYLISH HATS
at
ROBINSON’S Clolbiog Store.

LADIES I

The place to buy a Nice
Fittins: BOOT.

Is at

AT

Bed Bock Prices
AT

Robinson’s One Price Clo'bing Store.

mufflers:

MUFFLERS!!

A great variety in all the latest Pat
terns in Silk, Cashemere, &c.
&c. selling cheap at
Robinson’s Clothing Store.

S. W. BATES,
CIVIL

ENGINEER,

AND LAND SURVEYOR,
WATBKviLf.K Maine.
Sarvavi ot eonntles. towns, houee-lets, futrae
&o. Estimates bfbrlok work, pla.Iaring, elating
•tone npisoiiry, taribwork,earth and atone and
earth exoavillon, Aw. &o. Plans and bllli ol
limber, of highwiqr oeRIeiiiAo. Sio. Drawings
made fur patente.
Ofmok 00 W. Tomple St., two door» from
Main.
»
^6

BUTERIOK’S PATTERNS,
LATEST SPBINO STYLES RECEIVED
Spring Cqlalogue. given nway, ot eent to any
addroe. un reoeipl ofetainp.
I

BUTTERIOK’K SPRING FASHION BOOKS
for oale. Ladici' Reviews and Delineators.
■ O. &J'UAWINTnR

0. F. MA TO' S.
Opposite the Post Office.

Cedar Shingles

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

CLOTIING

TellIt AU

By Mr«. StcnViriUhc. of Salt Lnk* CUy, for 05 Tt»M
the wUe of a Slotni. n Ulgh rxlcet TbU U tIuJnie
Stovj/ of rt “IFomortA Z(/« itt Jlonuomimt.*' fully
*1tUecloBingthe
__ __________
Aeerttdoin/send *'interH/h*'
__ of ^he

Mormnni "Ae a
fFornim eeee them*,'
Introduction by linrrtot lieecher atowe. It
givea a complete account of the Mountain Metdowa Ma^
laote, aud of the LtiV. THhI. Coiif«»*klnw.,and
of Jobs D.
iiioniNMi. The atoiy of ‘Mtm BUza, Wift No. 19,’*.b loJkf A
fiillbtilun^f. Tliii th«Mll’>g book LmcnrifilliUtfika vliilflre. Minlstort any **Oo<t Sfned w;'” wnlnmk vottiMi
{ndorto it i
Tciii of Thousandt are vaittnr for u. fUpA
Acentfi areaeliln? 10 to 80 adart 5Utn Ihmtema mpretK
500U more k^nt* wnnted NOtv. Crf?daia PVee.
dress A. D. 'WoBTiiiMQTOjr ft Co,, llac(fof4, (xoi).

Ju«t received and for sale by

MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’

AGHHITS WANT^IO

MUSIC PUBLISHER,
TIME

BLACKSMITHING.

^^Plasanton Shade,"

I

“-y bd«loeii, io yoar 1

line,and adviseotbers to employ you.
Yoare truly,
GI&OEOB DRAPiBR.
Boston Jan M877.-lj28

No. 160 Exchange St., Portland.

You can have your i'lacksmithing done

BLUE GLASS,

KDMDND RUKRE, late Comttfrttodelr of Patents
1* TY
^ Boston,jOotober 19 1870.
Bsq —Petr 6ir: Voo procoVrd-for '
me, In lh40 my first patent. Hines then -yoa^bave
acted ftr and advised me in bundrads Df'0»aft. -aad
procured many patei.is. reiesufs and ex/snsJeiUi. T I
have occahlonalli .mployW the beet igeLcles la
Near York, Phlladelphln and WasWugtou. bat 1 atiS

lftk~****

French and English Chip Hats,
and New Designs in Fancy
Braids, French
Flowers.
Sash and Bonnet Ribbons, Lace Goods
Caslimere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
A LARGE STOCK OF

OI1ARLB8 MASON, Oomnilseloii^r'of Patents.**

*
cannot employ a parson more trait
rortby or more captblf ot seouriog for them an f
Orace****** ‘•▼orable coDiWeratlon tl the Patent |

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Arrive

Carriage

li

... tmtimoviais
I
.r.aV.?**''*.**:’.*0D» ol lll*UIO.t-««|«bla I
1"?.”°.®'*'“ VWGGnuuxh-Hh.oiiaai I 1i*t« tai4 I
loiDrUhntf.ioouri'e.
•

Somerset Hail Hoad !

In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

toflfo
qountilrt.
Oipk.
Patent
ramJs^d
^ imnlttlag
'worded.it! Woshlne on.

No Afcency la the D . Smtet aOMAMas aikm^n.
ftomt lfi for oValnIng Parents or aFeertaInlqiMB* „
palenUbllUy of lDTennons
^
*
W
It. U. BDur, BoUolMr.rY*i|MU.

MAINE STEAM8HIP 00.

Millinery GoodSy

STONES.

interetited. that as he has charge of Fine
Grove Ctinetery, he will attend to the
general
he ge
care of LOTS, on moflarate termi.—planting
&
trimming
tree.,
flowers,
&o.
He
w
ill
also
clean
BOUS^E & LOT FOR SALE.
nnd renovate MARitLE AND GBANITE
K etory and a half Cottage House for sale on WORK, nt reatonnhie prioe. _
Fi^t Street. For further iofonuation inquire of tSTOrders from person, residing abroad prompt
tbt owner oo the premUet.
ly attended to.
J. M. GARLAND.
0, C. HOLWAY.
April 5th, ^8n. 4a.^
Waterville, May 10, 1877.
If
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P

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

where he will be pltased to see nnvono wishing
anything done in the line of

C

Fairfield, Mb.

With or without Pulleys,
. and

MOUUDIKaS,
S. D. SAVAGE,

nf 4nil..
™.

TRi .VEEKLY EWE TO
FEW YORK.

NEWELL POSTS,

KEMOYE D!

The superior seagoing eteamere

restateSt.opporiteBilby.Borton. >

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will, until further notice, run alternately as fol-

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

^SPECTFUELY informs her friends and
customers that sb^ bus removed her stuck
PAINTING.
Deposits of one dollars nnd upwards, received of
nnd put on interest nt commencement of ouch
month. No tax to be yaid on deposits by dc- Milinery & Fancy G-oods KALSOMINING, P APF.R-nANGING, GRAIN
ositors. Dividends made in May and NoveinING, GLAZING, Sic., &o.
er, nnd il not withdrawn are added to deposits nto the Store occupied by MRS.E.F.BRADand interest is thus compounded twice n year. bU RY, and will be most happy to receive orOiw dollar deposited each week will In ilfleen derafor any goods in the line of Millinerv*
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
MRS. S. E. PEKCIVAL.
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open Waterville, Mny 4, 1877.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m, and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
U oSering a maguifiodnt
Saturday Eyeulngs, G-30 to7-30,
line of
Umbrellas and Parasols.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Troas.
Waterville, June 14.1877.
repaired by •

Co.,

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINIHS,

HB KKPrS ON HARD A SUPPLY OF

siLasisiB waiciiBows

arrangement.

ALSO,ALL KINDS OF

Such at

Magee’s Standard Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee's Vendome Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
*
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
TO
ORDER.
Low Down Grate,
Magee's Standard Hall
Sieve,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
Union Cook Stove,
constantly on hand.
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
The Fire King.
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

SUMMER

Suildinffs of alt kinds, at
much less., cost than
by hand.

Rak« Mouldings,

Gook

BOSTON STEAMERS.

^VTaobinery

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

TmisrEEs—Ko6Uah Fo’stpr,
Lvford, C. C •
Corhinh, Franklin Smith Joiepii White, NathMeader, A. 11. Greenwoud.
“

|^|OULpF.D and Plain, “ Kiln-dried.” STAIR
RAILS fitted ready to hang; Newel Posts,
fancy turned or made un; Plain or Fancy Turn'“ •
ed* BnluiterB,
at‘ SteamI Mills of

PRICES.

Par$enger Jraiw^leave Watervlll'* for Port
land and Boston, via Augusta, at 9.30 A. M.,
and 10.06 P.M. Belfast, Dexter and Bangor 8.86
A. M. nnd 6.10 P. M. For Portland and Knaton
via Lewiston 9.80 A. M«
FurSkbwhegan at
6.12 P. aM.
Fi'fight Trains for Portland and Boston at
11.20 A.Ht & 7.00 P. aM.vip Lewiston ; at T.SQ^A.
M. via Augusta. Mixed train for Skowhegan at
7.00 AM. Freight train (or Fairfield (only) at
1.30 P. M. Mixed Train for Bnngor at 7.25 A.
M; Freight at 1.40 P.M.
/^nsseri^ertraiNS are due from Skowhegan nt
9.20 A. M.,—Bnngor and East 9.26 AV. M. nnd
0.58 P. M. Portland via Augusta nt 3.27 A. M.
and 6-001P. M.—via Lewiston at 0.00 P. M.
Mixetl Trninf am duo from Skowhegan nt
6 02 P.M. Freight trom Fairfield at 3.12 P. M.!
Mixed (rain from Bangor and East at 10.68 A.
M. and 6 46P.M —From Boston and Portland,
via Augusta, nt 1.05 p. m,—and via Le^istou at
6.85 A. M, aiidl.lO P, M.
Juno 11, 1877.

Frariaing bv

Boards,

REMQVAU.

WATETjyiLLE ?AYINQ3 JJANK.

Just the thing for a

Given to

which wiil be sold at

STOYBS.

FURNISHING MATERIAL FOR
LARGE JOBS.

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

constantly on band
ano made from the
Very Beat VKRMONT find ITAl.lAItf
AIARBLB

■ Particular attention given to

BRO’S,

S.P^IAL ATTENTION

HONUMEKTS
1 TABLETS
1
and
^ HEADSTONES

ESTIMATES GIVEN for rurnishing all wood
material for buddioLe complete, including
Doors, Glazed Windows, nnd Blinds, by con
tract, upon application.

48

80

WATERVILLE
Maxble
Wovlis

■SUCU AS

of all kinds

Beading of
Planing, Matching and Bending
Boards, Grooving of Plank and Piling,
Sizing of Dimension, Pinning of Timber,
Band and .Scroll Sawing, Job Sawing,
Turning, &c.

TOYS, KNICK-KNACKS, &C.
In endless variety.
Also a groat assortment of

ABE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.

JOB WORK

GOODS.

DOOBS.
SASH,

Ills focilities for doing nil work

I.dmber

HfirMrs & Dealers
MX

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,

of all kinds ;
Doors ; Glazed Windows ; Blinds
piiinled and irimmed ; Door and Win
dow Frames, Moulding and Brackets ,
Hood Brackets; Stair Rails, filled
ready to hang; Balusters; Newel
Posts, fancy turned or made up ; Fence
Pickets and Balusters, Broom Handles
&c.

Just received a new assorfment of

WHOIiSBAZiE

Ortalfy Reduced Rricea.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Tarnishes. Glass, Cordage,
For Buildings of every description—
Wheels, Spokes, Beni
* * ♦ Como here. I say, little child of mine,
Framed and tilted for use.
Rims and. Shafts,
Como with your bloom and yodr breath.
(If he should believe in the life divine,
s
complete,
nnd
will be eoid nt Bottom Prct$.
--- ALSO—
I will not believe in death I)

A. Crowell & Co’s.

SiWPa & MEADEB
J,

Frames and all kinds of Finishi

Kiln-drieu

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing June 11, 1877.

OOOE & PABtpB BfOVEB,

Manufacturers of and Wholesale and
Retail Dealers in

*' Where is your brother?”—I queetion low,
And w’Ait for his wise reply*
Docs he say—* ‘ Down there in the grave ? ” Ah,
no;
He says, with a laugh, “ In the sky I ”
—Sci'ibuer*g Monthly for «7u;m’.

a. R. iBBDY,

A-TTEISTTIOK I

,^bicb are now o^ered at

PATENTS.^

To Builders.

L. B.iPilNE,

At the Steam Mills of the

BT UR8. fl. M. B. PIATT.

Aix beautiful tale*, I fruit, are tni«,

1

Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
for the
Farm Garden, & Household. estimates furnished, of woodwork, finisbed for buildings ready to put together
The following is a list of Valuable Book",

Qoofl Books.

SIhich will be supplied from Ihe OiDoe of the
■Waterville Mail. Any one or more of these
hooks will be eent post-paid to any of our read
ers on receipt of the regular price, which is nam
ed against each book.
Allen’s f R. L, & L. F.) Now American Farm
Book....... ;............................................. $2 !5o
Allen’s (L. F.) American Oatlle.*............ 1,2 80
Atwoo'l's Country and Suburban Houses.. 180
Boinmer’s Method of making Manures....
28
Brock’s New Book of Flowers.................... 1 76
Brill’v. Farm-Gardening and Seed-Growing I 00
Dndd’s Modern Horse Doctor, 12mo........... 1 SO
Dadd’s American Cattle Doctor. 12mo.... 1 80
Flax Cultnro. [Seven Prize Essays by practical
growers.].................................................. ao
Fuller’s Grape CuUurlst............... ............... l 80
Fuller’s Small Fruit Culturlst.................... 1 80
Fulton’s I’onch Culture............................... l 80
Georgory on Squashes.................... paper..
80
Harris on the I’ig........................................... 1 60
Henderson's Gardening For I’lessure........ 1 60
Henderson’s Garden ng for Profit............... 1 60
Hoiiderson's Practical Yloricuiture............. 1 50
Herberi’e Hints to Horse-Keepere............... 1 76
Hop Culture. By nine qgperienced ouUiynj,. 'o«...........................................................
80
Hunter and Trapper..................................... i 00
Onlena- How to Raise them Profitably,...
20
Our Farm of Four Acre.. Pa., SOc. OIo., SOe.;
Ex. do................................................... 1 00
Parsons on the Ease.......................
l 60
Qiiinby’e Mysteries of Bee-Keepimi............ 1 50
Quincy (lion. Joslah) on Soiling Oiitlle___ 1 26
Quinn’s Money In the Garden.................... 1 50
oilin’? Pear Culliire lor Profit................... i 00
ilay'e Potato Pests..Paper, 60 cts.; cloth. 75
Boo’s Play and Profit In tiiv Garden......... 1 80
Stewuri’* Irrigation lot the Farm, Garden, ami
' Grchard.,.....................
y 30
Stawgrt's Stable Rook.................................. 1 ,50
.Mewert’s Shepards Manual...................... 1 flo
Stoddard’. An Egg Farm............. Paper, 60 cts.;
cloth..................................................... .
76
Thomas’s Farm Emplemeutsand Machinery 1 60
Tim Bunker Papers; or, Yankee Kiirming 1 80
Tobocpp UuUuye. By fqiifteeu esnerlgnoed out.
tivgtor.................................... .............. ;
J.3
Waring’4 Draining Rir Profii; and Health., I 80
Waring’s ElemenUofAgrioallnre..................1 00
.Wbiidw Cranbeiry Onitnre.......................... 1 as
Wright-’i'^'Enotioal PowItry-KMpSr.8 00

S

GLENN^S

In small quantities or by the car loa<5
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr
Office over Merchant’s National Bank'

SULPHUR SOAP.

FOR SALE

FUANKLIN SMITH. E. G. MEADEB. F. A. aMITlI

ESLADIC\TES

Waterville, Juno 1, 1876.

Au. I/xiAL Skin Diseases;
Peuianently Beautifies the
C0MP1.BX10N, Prevents and Rems*
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF THE Cuticle, and
IS A Reliable Disinfectant.
TW» pcq)ul«r and inexpeniive remedy
secompushes the same results as
COSTLY Sulphur Baths, since ij per.
manently removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.
CoMPLwioNAL Blehishes are alJ™y*
and it scuuciv
renden
’ s obviated
7 .—..rw.- ^ its use, laam
Ibe cuticle wondrously fair aod smooth*
Sorbs, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It removes Pandrupp, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
you^ul color. M a Disinfectant of
Clothing find linen used In tl^ sick
room, and as a Protection against
voracious Diseases it it uncqualed*
PhysicuMis cmiduUicaUy endorse it.

A DESIRABLE HOUSE LOT .n Silver St„
fV next lot north of Sumner Wheeler’e residen.-e. Price tA^O-oash -at eale. lor lurtbeP'
particulars enquire of Sumner Wheeler.
GEO. F,. STEVENS..
Waterville, .May let.
49

Bookbinding t
The subscriber is prepared to do
In a neat and durable manner at Car
penter's Music Store, Main St. Watervillc. Mo.
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.

OmHlNTAL FUSTEB
WORK,
I (ball Manufacture and keep on kaad a good
assortment of PLASTER CASI'INGR, Plain aiifi
ORNAMENTAL OENI ER PIECES that oau be
put up iii ni^ mom. Those wish! ig far Piaster
Work, will find an assortment to seleot Irom at
Ofifpeof

q. 8. FLOnn, Waterville, Me.
And at tlie Store of
O. O. BUO WN & SON, Bkowhegen Me.

Mop «i: my r«*<c^nco on Western
Aeenue.

6AIEN LEAD COXPABYl
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known throughout New England as the WHIT
ES f, KINKSf. and BEST.
LEAD I APE, S-Siii, widfi, OQ reelt'for Car>tnln Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 9 l-H to 8 In. wide, oa
reels lor builders.
LK aD pipe, of any size or Ibiokness.
At lowest market prices of equsi quaiitv.
Address SALEM[ 7LEAD
” ------------Salsm,
'
CO.,
Hast.
lySi

Quarters
KGB-----

GENTS

‘ Pricet-SS and50 Cents per Cake;
perBox (8 Cakes), CCc. and $1.20.
N,

Black t» Bnna, «• Ocata,

Castln;^ packed and sent safely to any part of
> Country,

Robinson^s

mm

A^IOS STEVENS,

.1 <•

A FIN^l ASSORTIUENT
■pvONE promptly Ip order, end eo car.|ul1y tint
S-S carpets and furnUore need not bo distneb.
ed.bj
ttf . M, V. J*OBrON & PORINTON.
Waterville, March 80, WY.
I4

iEni

SPRING STYLE HATS.

Fuirfleld, Me.

WHITEWASHING.

WEAR,

AT

by Ma^ PnpaUb oa receipt ofprk^.
and cents extra for each Cake.

o.Bixim XMS Am vhukkb sYi;"

NECK

Nrs, Sf E.PercivaPa

or,

KfeH'SWiRtfiP (Sftoyes

60
KegshnxPow<Jer
PI- ')

A*®'

ROBINSON’S CLOTHtNG Store,

a:

h

